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[•The New Co-Ed”  is played Be
fore Large Crowd Sabirday 

Evening.

On last Saturday night the 
lovers of amusement received 

la pleasant surprise when they 
witnessed the 4-act drama ” The 
New Co-Ed” presented by the 
graduated class of the Pecos 
High School of 1916.‘

a landlady with college board
ers.

King Key, as Dick Bradley, 
the star athlete, and conse- 
tjuently the hero of the school, 
played the part effectively, and 
his meeting and falling in love 
with Letty, proved t^at the 
honors showered on him for 
prowess in sports, had in no 
way dimmed his judgment.

The stellar role, masculine 
gender, _was played by James 
Ross, in the role of Punch Doo
little. The antics of this spec
imen o f college youth, kept the 
audience in roars of laughter 
from his initial appearance. 
The all accused Punch of hav
ing no brains, maybe he didn’t, 
but underneath he had a big 
heart throbbing, not only with

Brkifly it-wae^ iove^for. Madge, hut
oft repeated ia many o f' our with due respect and regard 
large colleges the land over. for all. His final solution of the 

Letty Willis, a poor girl goes j disappearance of a rine sup- 
to college. On account of so-loosed to have been stolen bv 
cial standing she is unwelcome'Letty, leads one to say that if 
to the girls ofvthe school, find-jit were true that he had no 
ing, however, a champion in | brains, his instinct, however, 
the person of Madge Stevens,j was wonderful. We hand the 
these two having met before. | honors of the evening to James 
Estelle Doolittle, whose place, Ross.
Letty has usurped in the heart; Van Camp as Jim Young the 
of the college hero, takes the: leader of the Dramatic Club, 
lead in making life miserable: was limited by the character it- 
for the poor girl. Punch Doo-|self, having very little to do or 
little, a brother of Estelle’s, a|say.
seemingly worthless sort of hi-! Wm. Ross impersonated one 
ped. but with a heart of gold,: of the old time darkies, who 
is the comedian of the school, | somewhere have heard that the 
and in the end proves his sis- “ world do move.”  and can’t

GO. WINS OliT
Jury Renders De^Uion in Fe- 

▼or cl Company After Sev
eral Hours* .Session.

The ease of Ben RandaU vs. 
The Pecos Light and Ice Com
pany, in which plaintiff asked 
wiamagee in the amounts o f 
$750 on his residence propert/f 
and $500 J qt mental anguish, 
occupied thVcourt’s time Wed- 
%nd Thursday of this we^k, go
ing to the jury yesterday after
noon, and that body, after sev
eral hours’ deliberation, came 
in this morning with a verdict 
in favor of the Light Company, 
allowing'plaintiff nothing.

This case has attracted more 
interest locally than any case 
injnany a day, and the outcome 
was closely watched. The ver
dict, we are safe in saying, is 
the one logically expected, for 
not only was the company af
fected in this case, but the 
progress and vitality of the en
tire 'community was in a great 
measure involved. '

Had the decision • been dif
ferent there is no telling what 
amount of damage might have 
been worked -locally, as this 
company furnishes the power 
to generate the electricity for 
the light in all of. our public 
building, houses of worship and 
in the majority of the homes, 
to say nothing o f the street 
lights which have elicited nu
merous comments of favorable

GBAOVATES OF PE-

Proud Pupils Receive 
iomas at End of 

Present Term.
i
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l i f t  Friday night the Pe- 
Theatre, was packed to ca- 
ty, not only by home people 
many friends of the grad- 

pupils from other towns 
ell.

he event, like all of our 
tiktt one. occurs but once 

ear, and the attendance, 
enthusiasm on occasions of 
kind speak plainer than 
words, the Interest mani- 

ed in our public school.
e stage was beautifully 

orated for the Occasion, and 
class colors of pink and 

en were skilfully empha- 
stted even in the potted flow
ed  and plants. The center 
section of the auditorium was 
r^ ed  o ff with garlands of 
pink and green, reserved for 
the parents of the pupils and 
their more intimate friends.

* A t about 9 o’clock the pupils 
i^frched from the wings, tak
ing their places and the pro
gram of the evening began.

Jlntroductory to the exercises 
Riv. G. O. Key pastor of the 

tist Church, invoked the 
sings of God on the exer- 
s. and especially did he in- 
e Divine guidance for the 
ng men and women about 

start out in life— to engage 
i f  the greatest of battles, that

* 1 1 1  1 j  ®
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nature from sojourners in our afiamst the world, 
enterprising city. They man- »The first number was a pi- 
ufacture the ice, supplying the ano solo by Miss Gladys Prewit, 
entire town with this absolute- ’Spring Showers,”  at the con- 
ly needful coi imodity at a live (^sion of which she was round- 
and let live price. Quite an Ir ^plauded. 
item. . you say, -  From thV l*lfT fe next was the Class Song 
plant sounds year in and year in which all the students of the 
out the warning whistle calling

ter’s undoing when she endeav
ors to fasten the crime of theft

see no use for both the w-orld 
and the people in it moving.

on Letty, by proving that she! figuring that if you* stand still 
was the one who stole the ring j long enough, and the world 
and other trinkets. | keeps on moving, the place

Lillian O’Connor, in the stel-j you want to go to will eventual- 
lar role of Letty, adapted her-|ly come by and all you have to 
self to the part with a reality do is hop on, and you’re there, 
that made one forget at times H'.s motto, forcibly empha.«izcd 
that she was only acting. | was “ Make Haste Slowly.”  

Gladys Prewit in the char-| The play was a success from 
acter of Madge Stevens, played | ever>- standpoint, it being for 
the part y-ell, and life would I the benefit of the class, to help 
have been one sweet dream for^ defray the expenses attendant 
her had her affinity. Punch, | upon the graduating exercises, 
showed even the slightest de- Again, it was in the nature of 
gree of human intelligence. a farewell from these fine boys 

Estelle Doolittle was imper- and girls. In the play itself 
sonated by Marie Grafius, and was a moral that, should they 
her acting the part of a beauty ̂ heed, will mean much in their 
spoiled by attention, and, later.; onward march in this life, 
the role of beauty spurned, was! We v.-ish these young people 
second to none in the cast. It. well, and pray God’s richest 
amazed all to see her carry out! blessing on them, and may they 
a part that we know is foreign i never forget the impressions 
to her real nature, and one of formed in the mould of youth, 
the most difficult feats of the one of the glorious institutions 
stage. ' . of a free land— the humble

May, Rose and Grace, por-' public school.
grayed respectively by Stella ----------- r-o-------------
Weyer. Carolyn Sullivan and. Date of Reeves County Fair.
Marion Looby, were girls go- ^  ̂ ,T~ . j i i.
to the college who seemed to| S. E. Eberstadt returned last
have no greater ambition than| the meetir^
to sit and wait for the parental, Fair Secretanes o f the West

our fire boys to our homes 
when fire threatens. It is an 
enterprise that should have the 
moral support of everv man.

ci’ ild that ha*5 the 
interest and progress of Peco=? 
at heart.

The case ŵ as tried on merits 
and the fact that the jur/ re
mained closeted for such a 
long time proves that they ver\* 
carefully w-eighed the case ac- 
co»-ding to the evidence, and 
without malice, w-e sav we are 
pleased w-ith the verdict.

The Array of attorneys w ere. 
Ben Randals and Jno. Howard, 
foi the prosecution; Ross & 
Hubbard and J. A. Buck for 
the defence.

-o-

allowance from one month to 
another. They made life mis
erable for the girls with beaus, 
never letting their thought go 
higher than bon bons and imp
ish pranks. They each con
tributed their share, but Mar
ion Looby in the role of Grace, 
Was the arch-fiend of this de
licious trio.

Pearl Swanson, as the Uind- 
ladv, had troubles of lier owm, 
and the part with the details 
incident, were true to the life

Texas and New Mexico Fair 
Associations, which met in Ab
ilene, and informed us that the 
dates for the Reeves County 
Fair this year will be Septem
ber, 18 to 23.

There will be lots of good 
horses here, also one of the best 
carnivals on the road to assist 
in the amusements and attrac
tions. •

Mrs. J. Oscar King left Mon
day for a visit to her husbAnd 

that martyr of humanity—  at Fort Worth.

Special Church Services.

Rev. S. E. Allison, presiding 
elder of the Roswell District, 
will be in Pecos next Sunday, 
and w’ill conduct special serv’ic- 
es at the Methodist church at 
11 a. m. This is the first Sun
day mommg sen-ice Bro. A lli
son has been able to giVe this 
church this year and the pas
tor urgently requests, as this is 
the first sen-ire for him this 
year, and as there is to he mat
ters of groat concern to the 
church presented at that hour, 
the entire membrship as far as 
possible, be present.

This.w-ill be, by far, the most 
important meeting of the year. 
Come and assist the pastor and 
official board in making the 
occasion all that is desired. . It 
means much to you as an indi
vidual member of the church. 
Rev. Allison’s sermon as usual, 
will be inspiring to all w-ho 
have the good fortune to hear 
him.

The citizens of Pecos are 
’most cordially invited to be 
with us in this service.

J. H. Walker, Pastor.
-------------o —

Mrs. M. W. Collie and the 
children left last Friday for a 
two or three weeks’ visit with 
her sisters, Mrs. R. E. Roche 
and Mrs. E. W. Haigt, who re
side in El Paso. They were 
accompanied by Miss Hazel 
Berry. M. W. is as lonesome 
as you make them, and if he 
does not have “ business to at
tend to”  in the Pass City about 
Saturday, w-e’ ll miss our gues3.

class joined. The air was from 
Verdi’s “ II Trovatore” ,osele 
Verdi’s “ Miserere” from II 
Trovatore, the words being a 
farew-ell message to the teach
ers and comrades.

Van Camp next favored the 
audience w-ith a solo on- the 
comet, accompanied by Miss 
Gladys Prewit on the piano.

The next number w-as a vo
cal solo, by Nannie Mae Col- 
lings, “ Once In a Purple Twi
light.”  Miss Collings’ voice is 
exceptional and very hearty 
and generous applause greeted 
the conclusion of the song.

Judge Ross, president of the 
Board of Trusttes, then came 
forward, and. as he himself 
puts it. gave the young men 
and women advice, stating that 
custom has set a precedent 
that advice must be given on 
these occasions and, naturally, 
some one must give it.

We w'ish to state here that 
Judge Ross and wife had the 
unusual honor of having three 
fine sons numbered among the 
graduates of this class, and un
der the circumstances no better 
selection could have been made 
than he to give advice to these 
young men and women.

In his opening remarks he 
said that the school year just 
ended w-as one of the best from 
many standpoints; that the 
number of graduates w-as the 
largest for any one year, and 
that on behalf of the parents, 
guardians and the trustees he 
wished to thank the teachers 
and superintendent for their 
untiring zeal and energy and 
to congratulate, them upon the 
fruits of their labors.

Judge Ross is one of the most 
brilliant and entertaining 
speakers and, if  possible, we 
would like to publish His ad
dress to the students in full. 
Lack of space forbids: it was 
very long, but during its ren
dition the attention of not only 
students but the vast audience 
was remarkable.

Boiled down the address was 
not so much along lines after 
the student embarks on life ’s 
sea, but rather how to make 
the start. He dealt with fun
damentals. “ Get the right 
view point of life”  he advised 
them, “ but above all other 
things, make a place for God 
in all your plans.”

A fter the address the judge 
then presented the class with 
their diplomas, w-ishing each 
in turn succe^ and prosperity 
in the future. '

Fifteen students graduated 
at the close of the term, nine 
being girls and six boys., The 
following are the names: 

Misses Gladys Prewit, Estelle 
Weyer, Lillian O’Connor, Nan
nie Mae Collini f̂s, Pearl Swan
son, Carolyn Sullivan, Marie 
Grafius, Zella Clark, and Mar
ion Looby. Messrs. James, Jr., 
William, and John, Ross, Joe 
Goode, Van Camp, King Key.

Pecos should be proud of its 
boys and girls, and should ap
preciate more and more the un
usual advantages of one of the 
best public schools and a facul
ty that fs second to none in this 
grand old state.

—  0 -

Gasoline Fumes Kills Baby.

One of the saddest accidents 
that has happened in Pecos for 
many years occurred Fridav 
evening, May 19, at about six 
o’clock, at the South Side Ho
tel, w-hen Albert David, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Thurmond 
found a bottle containing about 
a teaspoonful of gasoline, and 
in tr>-ing to drink it. the fumes 
entered the lungs, causing al
most instant death. The baby 
was immediatelv taken to th^ 
offices of Drs. Bryan & Camp, 
about a block from the hotel, 
and all that medical skill and 
know-ledge could do w-as done 
in an attempt to revive the lit
tle fellow, but to no avail. The 
child never regained conscious
ness nor did it ever catch its 
breath.

This indeed w-as a sad thing 
for the parents, relatives and 
friends. The mother w-as pros
trated, she having just returned 
from Big Springs that after
noon, x^here she w-as called by 
the death of a sister. The dou
ble tragedy overcame her and 
for aw-hile it was thought she 
w-as in danger.

Had the baby lived until the 
28th of next month it w-ould 
have been 2 years old. The 
remains w-ere taken to Big 
Springs, their former home and 
laid to rest.

These good peole justly 
have the sympathy of this en
tire community in this dark 
hour, but we can only com
mend them to one who “ took 
the little children into His arms 
and blessed them,”  for He 
alone can truly comfort them in 
such times of distress.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurmond re
turned to Pecos Tuesday morn
ing and are again at their 
rooms in the South Side Hotel.

STOCA SMIPPED 
THE PAST WEEK

Ranges in Vicinity Are Report
ed Dry But Cattle in Fine 

Shape.

Saturday the Pecos Valley 
Southern train brought in 18 
carloads of fine yearlings and 
transferred them to the special 
Santa Fe train which carried 
them on to Roswell, N. M.

They w-ere the bunch sold by 
Collier & Love to R. F. Ballard 
and w-ere load ^  out at Hoban. 
Those who sstm the shipment 
say that they were certainly a 
fine bunch.

Wednesday A. S. Smith 
shipped out from Saragosa a 
carload of big steers to T. W. 
Biggs at Fort Worth, via the 
Pecos Valley Southern and the 
Texas & Pacific trains. Jim 
Mayfield went in with the ship
ment.

Frank Kelton, at Van H-om, 
inspected the following ship
ments :

Monday, May 22, J. M. Dau- 
I gherty shipped 716 head of 2- 
j year-old steers to Orin Junc
tion, Wyo., consigned to R. V. 
Pfist^r, who bought thjgm, pay
ing $43 a head. This was one 
of the finest bunches ever ship
ped from this section.

Tuesday, the 23rd, R. H. Es
py shipped four cars of year
lings up to Gerrard, Kansas, to 
pasture, consigned to H. Jett 
of that place.

-o-
Road Work Being Pushed.

Commissioners Court Meets.

The Commissioners’ Court of 
Reeves and Loving Counties 
met in regular session Wednes
day with the entire member
ship present. •

On account of the tax rolls 
not being ready they only al
lowed the Road District bills 
and adjourned until next Mon
day, May 29th.

The road graveling work is 
being pushed these days to the 
limit, and it is rushing both the 
gravel car loaders and the Pe
cos Valley Southern railway to 
get the cars here fast enough 
for the haulers.

. The gang has been split and 
^about two-thirds of them sent 
up to the new spur, six miles 
north of Pecos, on the Santa 
Fe. and the balance are still 
hauling out on the Flume road. 
In sending grave up there the 
haul for the wagons is made 
very short, for they can work 
in both directions.

Contractor Hamilton has a 
splendid bunch of helpers and 
haulers and they do not let the 
grass grow under their owm or 
the horses feet. The rolling o f 
the gravel has been somewhat 
delayed on account of a break
down of the steam roller, but 
they will soon -be in shape to 
rush this phase of the work, 
and the public in a 'short time 
can enjoy a stretch of-the jiew 
roads. - . - . . -

Miss Mary Wilhite, who'has 
been teaching school at Bal- 
morhea stopped o ff in Pecos 
until Monday afternoon visit
ing her sister, Miss Golda, af
ter which she left for Midland, 
for a visit with her parents.

I
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Slsnding o# Pupils For Month 
of May.—-Now Enjoying 

Vacation.

The following is_^he standing 
• f  the pupild o f the Pecos High 
School for the month o f May, 
or, rather part o f the month, as 
school closed here on the 19th 
day o f the present month.

The averages in studies and 
in attendance for the past term 
are better in every respect than 
o f any former yeax. The term 
Is also distinctive, in that the 
largest class to ever graduated 
from this school, received their 
diplomas at the completement 
o f same. Fifteen students, 6 
boyv and 9 girls graduated with 
honors.

1
The report for M a y : 

11th Grade.
Over 85 in Studies: Zella 

Clark, Lillian O’Connor. Pearl 
Swanson, James Ross, William 
Ross, Van Camp, Carolyn feulli- 
van. Stella Weyer, Marie Grafi- 
us, Nannie Mae Collingrs, Mari
on Looby, John Ross, King Key, 
Joe Goode.

Neither absent nor tardy: 
Jam es,Ross, John Ross, W illi
am Ross, Emmett Goode, Joe 
Goode, King Key. Zella Clark, 
Marie Grafius, Lillian O’Con
nor, Carol3m Sullivan, Pearl 
Swanson, Nell Kerr.

Over 90 in Deportment: Car
olyn Sullivan, Nannie Mae Col- 
Kngs, John Ross, Gladys Prew- 
I t

Rank in Class: Marie Grafi
us and Lillian O’Connor, 1st: 
John Ross, 2nd; Van Camp, 3rd

10th Grade.
Over 85 in studies: Thelma

Frame, Curtis Breedlove. Jane
Looby, Hill Hudson. Emmett
Goode, Warren Collings. Nell
Kerr, and William Morris.••

Neither Absent nor tardy: 
Henrj" Floyd, Hill Hudson, Jas. 
Ross. Joe Goode, William Mor
ris. Emmett Goode.

Over 90 in deportment: Cur
tis Breedlove and Thelma 
Frame. |

Rank in cla.ss: Jane I.oobv 
and Nell Kerr. 1st: Hill Hud
son, 2nd; William Morris and 
W arren Col lings. 3rd.

9th Grade.
Above 85 in studies: Novel

la AVilson, Sybil Bowie. Mabel 
Smith, Marguerite Glasscock, 
Lida Swanson. Hazel Berry, 
Hoyt Jones. Burette Hefner, 
Marguerite Walker.

Rank in class: Sybil Bowie. 
1st; Marguerite Glasscock, 2nd 
Burette Hefner and Marguerite 
Walker, 3rd. «

Neither absent nor tardy: 
Hazel Berry, Grace Bowie, 
Marguerite Glasscock. Nora 
Kite, Amy Langham, Mary Lee 
Richburg. Mabel Smith, Ellen 
Greene Sullivan, Lida Swanson, 
Novella Wilson, Brown Capps, 
Burette Hefner, Hoyt Jones.

Above 90 in deportment:—  
Mabel Smith, Eula Mae Colwell 
Am y Langham, Dewey Rich
burg, Mary Lee Richburg, Nora 
Kite, Charles Colwell, Grace 
Bowie, Marguerite Glasscock, 
Novella Wilson, Hoyt Jones, 
Hazel Berry.

No report from 8th and 7th 
grades.

What Do You Know 
About The Maxwell Car?
T

h i s  is the time o f the y c v  when more 
people are considering the question o f 
*Vhat car to buy” than a l any other time 
o f the year.

This community has its full share o f people 
who will soon be driving their first car or a new  
car to replace the old one.

Now , we know that we are going to seD M ax
well Cars to a great many of these people— de
pending upon how many we are able to acqiudnt 
with the merits o f the MaxwelL

The generous value offered in the car is so 
evident— its past record is so full o f good perform
ance— owners speak so well of it— that when the 
buyer knows these things, he is eager to buy a 
M axwelL

In order to tell as many people as possible 
about the merits o f the Maxwell Car we are going 
to spend a lot o f money in the next few  weeks in 
this paper aa/ertising M a x w ^  merits to those 
who do not know them.

The reason— we want to sell as many M ax
wells as possible this season. Our future allot
ments will depend upon how many Maxwells we 
sell now.

Y ou  may know that the Maixwell market is a 
buyer’s market, not a seller’s market— broadly 
speaking. The demand for Maxwells the country 
over is greater than the supply.

For this reason cars are allotted to dealers by 
the factory according to the size o f the dealer’s 
business.

W e  want to make a showing and be in a posi
tion to get a generous allotment of Maxwells 
hereafter. Because the more Maxwells are sold in 
any community, the greater is the future demand. 
W e realize the opportunity to do an ever-increasing 
M axwell business.

This is only the first o f the several messages 
we are going to print— a few  days apart— concern
ing the M axwell Car. But we don’t expect to be 
able to adequately present M axwell merits in 
printed words alone.

If you are one who is going to buy a new car 
you will find it decidedly to your advantage to 
find out all you can about the M axwell before you 
place your order.

Come in and talk it over with us and let us 
demonstrate the car to you. Then, 'don’t take our 
word 2ilone, but ask those who now own Maxwells.

Get “posted” about the Maxwell zuid you will 
realize more satisfaction and get more “vsdue re
ceived” for your motor car money than ever 
before.

And we are just as willing to have you investi
gate other cars just as fully as you do ours. The 
M axwell will not suffer by the comparison.

W hy not start your Maxw^ell investigation 
today?

L

Touring Car $655 Roadster $635
F. O. a  DETROIT

Zimmer Hardware Co.,
Agents

Pecos, - - .  Texas

Time Payments if Desired

6th Grade.
Over 85 in studies: Je.sse 

Heard, Julia Magee Woody 
Cowan, Alice Morrison, Alma 
McMahan. Evelyn Slack. Hazel 
Biggs, Ruby Mae Beauchamp, 

 ̂ George Ross, Betty Watson, 
James Walker, Lillian Wells, 
Mozelle Bryan, Vem or Curtis, 
Viola Ward, Floena Vaughan, 
Eleanor Robison, Elise Robi
son.

Over 90 in deportment: —  
Evelyn Slack, Alma McMahan, 
Alice Morrison, Julia Magee, 
Jesse Heard, Hazel Biggs, Myr
tle Rholen, Billie Prewit. Vio
la Ward, Ira Wilcox, Floena 
Vaughan, Hubert Bryan, Ross 
DeRacey, James Walker, Bet
ty Watson, Gladys Prunty, 
Ina Goedeke, Callie DeRacy, 
J. W. Watson, Ruby Mae Beau
champ.

Neither absent nor tardy:—  
f  ̂  Woody Cowan, George Ross, 

Stephen Ward, Mary Hudgens, 
Ruby Mae Beauchangfp, Jesse 
Heard, Julia Magee,* Miriam

Crute. Vernor Curtis, Ina Godc- 
ke, Ben Krauskoyf, James 
Walker. Eli.se Robison, Eleanor 
Robison. Myrtle Ruhlen, Lillian 
Wells, Floena Vaughan, Betty 
Wat.son.

Rank in class— A division :—  
Julia Magee, 1st; Ruby Mae 
Beauchamp, 2nd; Woody Cow
an, 3rd.

B division:— Floena Vaugh
an, 1st; Betty Watson, 2nd; 
James Walker, 3rd.

5th Grade.
Over 85 in studies: Jennie 

Drummond, Charles Hudson, 
Jewell Downing, I l i f f  Sims, 
Edward Delaney, Hal Dickson. 
Ida B. Hines, Katherine Key, 
Frances Hubbard, Irma Brown.

Over 90 in deportment:—  
Ilif f  Sims, Jennie Drummond, 
Donald Ruynon, Charley Lee 
Goedeke,- Hal Dickson, Tobe 
DeRacey. Keith Camp, Dovie 
Dendy, William Kerr, Delma 
Alexander, Mae Grogan, Ida B. 
Hines.

Neither absent nor tardy:—  
Hal Dickson. Jennie Drum
mond, Samuel Young, Charley 
Lee Goedeke, Mae Grogan, 
Robbie Bowie, Fannie Fh'yd. 
Lillian Otto, Emma Otto, Mae 
Kiser, Dai.sy Lochner, Robert 
Breedlove. Edward Delaney, 
Velma Buchanan.

Rank in class— A division: 
Jennie Drummond. 1st: Ida B. 
Hines. 2nd; Jewell Downing, 
and Edward Delaney, 3rd.

B division: Frances Hubbard 
and Katherine Key. Ist; Char
les Hudson. 2nd; Hal Dickson, 
and Irma Brown, 3rd.

4th Grade.
Over 85 in studies:— Cap 

Weyer, Lucile Prewit. Mary 
Morris. Eva Richburg, Virginia 
Runnells, Etta Wells, Mary 
Stine, Edna Boles, Fern Biggs.

Over 90 in deportment:—  
Edna Boles, Fern Biggs, Grace 
Cooper, Ruth Lewis, Modena 
Prunty, Vervan Kite, May Mor
ris, Lucile Prewit, Eva Rich

burg. Mary Stine, Dorothy Sisk, 
Etta Wells. Nina Johnson and 
Cap Weyer.

Neither absent nor tardy:—  
Estelle Hicks, Stella Kiser, Vir
ginia Runnells. Mary Mount. 
Dorothy Sisk, Tom Anderson, 
Lorenzo Avant, J. W. Eisen- 
wine. Beau Eisenwine, Heard 
Reynolds, Teddy Rhulen, Char
les Buckner, W. D. Cowan and 
Lawrence Kite.

Rank in cla.ss— A division: 
Virginia Runnells, 1st; Cap 
Weyer and Fern Biggs, 2nd.

B class: Mary Morris. 1st; 
Eva Richburg and Etta Wells, 
2nd; Lucile Prewit, 3rd.

3rd Grade.
Over 85 in studies: Annie 

Lou Cole, Joe Brown, Opal 
Biggs, Ruth Bryan, Josephine 
Crute, Harold Sims, Kathryn 
Means, Balser Hefner, W illie 
Ruth Hines, Minnie fyeatt, 
Andrew- Moran, Nathan Poer, 
Lucia Hanna, Cary Canon. De- 
Ett Green, lone Krauskopf,

G ra c e  I lu b b s .

R a n k  in c lass 
J o e  P>ro\vn. l> i 
2 n d : R u th  P r y a i;

B d iv is io n : B 
1st: H a ro ld  S im  
R u th  n in e s . 2nd 
M itc h e ll ,  3 rd .

J osep h  B ro ca t and  J a m es  H ar-1  J o sep h in e  C n iie .  
r ison .

A b o v e  90 in d e p o r tm e n t—
V e lm a  S e w e ll .  J o s ep h in e  C ru - 
e tt , R u th  B rya n . O p a l B ig g s .
M in n ie  P y e a t t .  R o s a lie  P r e w it .
D e E tt  G re e n , lo n e  K ra u s k o p f,
C a l l ie  Ross, A n n ie  L ou  C o le ,
K a th r y n  M ean s . Joh n  H ib d o n .
M a r y  C. H e a rd , H a ro ld  S im s,
B a ls e r  H e fn e r .  N a th a n  P o e r ,
Charley Fitzgerald, James Car
oline. H. C. Bryan, Harper 
Mitchell, Joseph Brocat, Lor- 
aine Joplin. Lucia Hanna, W il
lie Ruth Hines, Cary Canon,
Andrew Moran, Hardy McMa
han. Jas. Harrison, Jesse Otto,
W illie Mcllvain.

Neither absent nor tardy:—
Nathan Poer, Annie Lou Cole,
H. P. Bryan, Nora Treas, Jo^
Brown, Velma Sewell, Joseph 
Brocat, lone Krauskopf, Willie 
Mcllvain, Opal Biggs, Cary 
Canon, Loraine Joplin, Charley 
Fitzger&ld, Kathryn Means,
Hardy McMahan, C^allie Ross,
.^ndrew Moran, James Caroline

• * i *

3nd G ra d e .

Over 85 in .studies; .cF
Johnson. Maudio Tiv. s. Pana 
Morris, Edna Poor. Mar\ aPy 
gee, Nora Krauskovi. 
Harrison, Bettie Harris^'.. 
zel Eisenwine. Louise lUukltU' 
Harry Ross, Tull us RaudaK". 
Paul Morison, Edward 
Edwin Douglas, V/illiam 
ams, Floy Vickers. Lucile 
len, Bessie Reynolds. aoMyi 
Prewit, Emily Mount. Mareai* 
et Howard. Jacksie Fb*yn, n 
ginia Bozeman. Jack Pa>ne. 
Thomas Lilley. James Hudgens 
Eugene Haii*ston. Tillman '

C o n tin u e  on Page Ih rec )
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1X)DGE MEETINGS. T «m * A  Pacific.

-Pecos Valley Lodge 
'^ 6  A. F. and A . M. Hall 
ler of Oak and Second 
j .  Regular noeetings sec- 
Saturday night in each 

ith. Visiting bretherrf are 
lially invited.

E. C. CANON, W . M.

^njc— Pecos Chapter No. 
r B. A. M. Hall comer Oak 

[d* ^cond streets. Stated 
ivocations on first Tuesday 
rht in each month. Visiting 

(mpanions Qprdially Invited. 
E. L. COLUNGS, H. P.

Westbound.
No. 1— Sunshine Special, 3:58 

a. m.
No. 5— Passenger and mail, 

2:35 p. m.
No. 2-r-Sunshine Special, 1 :32 

a. m*. .  ̂ '
No. 6— Passenger and mail, 

^2:35 p. m.

OFFICIALS.

E. S.— Pecos Chapter No. 81 
ular meetings second Mon-
 ̂ in each month. Members 

-ged to attend and visiting 
lembers cordially welcomed.
F. E. MARSHALL, Sec’y. 
MRS. NANNIE  COUCH,

Worthy Matron.

r. O. W.— Allthom Camp No. 
|08. Regular meetings second 
id fourth Tuesday nights in 

lach month. Visiting Sover- 
[igns cordially invited.

F. STEPHEN, C. C.
). H. BEAUCHAMP, Clerk.

r. O. W. Circle— Meets 2nd 
Ind 4th Wednesday afternoon 
[t 3 o'clock.
MRS M ARY W ARD, Guardian 
iiRSLA V A D A  COLWELL,

Clerk,

LAWYERS.

of P.— Pecos Lodge No. 388 
leets every second and fourth 
Monday nights in Castle Hall, 
)ver B. G. Smith's Grocery. 
l11 members urged and visits 

|ng members in good standing 
ire cordially invited to attend. 
[AX KRAUSKOPF, K. of R. 

tnd S.
A. G. TAG G ART, C. C.

J. E. STARLET

Attorney-at-law 
Office over Pecos Drug Companj

Pecos, - - Texas

CLAY COOKE
LAWVCR

PEC X >8 . T E X  A S

i. O. O. F.— Pecos Encampment 
So. 23, meets 1st and 3rd Mon
day nights in month.

R. R. ROGERS. C. P.
P. L. W HITAKER, Scribe.

W. A. HUDSON, 
Lawyer.

Suite 16, Cowan Building. 

Pecos, Texas.

I. O. O. F.— Meets on every 
lursdav night.
H. C. ZIMMER. N. G.
P. L. W H ITAKER. Sec'y.

T. F. ROSS W. W. HUBBARX

ROSS A HUBBARD 
LAW YER S

PECOS. TEXAS

THE COURTS.

Federal— Western District of 
Texas. Meets 4th Monday ini 
larch and September, T. S. | 
laxey of Austin. Judge. Joe 
aroline, Pecos. Deputy Clerk.

J. W. PARKER 
Attorney-at-Law

Rooms 5, 6 and 8 
Over First National Bank

Pecos, - - - - Texa?

UNDERTAKING.
istrict— 70th Judicial Dis- 

nct. Meets April 24th, and 
November 20tb, 1916. S. J. 
Isaacks, Midland, Judge; T. 
T. Garrard, Odessa, Attorney; 
^'illie-de Woods, Pecos, Clerk.

ICounty— Reeves County. Meet 
pst Monday in April. 2nd Mon- 
lays in July, October and Jan

uary. Ben Randals, Judge; 
vVillie-de Woods, Clerk; J. A. 
•rane. Attorney; Tom Harri

son. Sheriff.

J. E. WELLS
FU N E RAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBALM ER

DAY Phone 18—Night Phone 78.
PECOS M ERCANTILE  CO.

[Commissioners*— Regular meet 
;ngs on 2nd Monday in each; 
rionth. Ben Randals, Judge;I 

V/illie-de Woods, Clerk; Tomj 
[KaiTison Sheriff. R. N. Couch ! 
I* o r r r r i^ io n e r  o f  Precinct No. 
J l : A. W. TIosie, Precinct No. 
|2; r. Kountz. Precinct No. 
K*: J. P. Sullivan, Precinct No.!

Colds

■t.

[Bankruptcy— Meets any time 
Itn- is bu.siness of this nature. 

P'llmer, Referee.

[Justice— Meets in regular ses
sion e\ erv third Monday. Op- 

|tn.> any clay for criminal cases.

Mayor’s— Opens any day for 
criminal cases. E. C. Canon, 
Mayor.

TIME TABLES.

Pecos Valley Southern.

^^outhbound leaves 7 :45 a. m. 
Northbound arrives .2:25 p. m. 

(Daily except Sunday)

Santa Fe.
(Mountain Time)

should be “ nipped in the 
bud", fc r if allowed to run', 
unchecked, senous results 
may f o l l o w .  Numerous 
cases of consumption, pneu
monia, and other fatal dis
eases, can be traced back to 
a cold. At the first sign of a 
cold, protect yourself by 
thoroughly cleansing your 
system with a few doses of

^outhbo nd A rv___ 12:30 p. m.
Northbound, Lv____2:00 p. m.|

tally except Sunday) (

the old reliable, vegeUble
I liver powder.

Mr. Chas. A. Ragland, o* 
Madison Heights, Va., lays: 
**I have been using Thed- 

1 ford’s Black-Draught fo r  
stomach troubles, indiges- 1 tion. and colds, and find it to 
be the very best medicine I 

i  ever used. It makes an old
man feel like a young one.** 

Insist on Thedford’s, the 
origiaal and genuine. E-67

(Continued From Page Two)

PECOSSCHOOL!) HERE'S THE G H l l E You've Been 
Waiting' For

County— Ben Randals, Judge. 
WiJMe-de Woods, Clerk. 
Toln Harrison, Sheriff and 

Tax Collector.
Mrs. M. Middleton, Treas

urer.
W . W . Camp, Assessor.
A. M. Randolph, Surveyor. 
F. P. Richburg, Justice of 

the Peace, Precinct No. 1.
Ed Loper, Constable.

City— E. C. Canon, Mayor.
A. G. Taggart, Ed Vickers, 

Ben Biggs, Sam Prewit, Ralph 
E. Williams, CouncHmen.

M. L. Roddy, Marshal.
Ben G. Werner, Secretary, 

Assessor and Tax Collector.
Meets in reguar session 1st 

Monday night in each month.

din, Joetta Cowan, Blanche 
Bowie, Jasper Mcllvain, Lester 
King, Jesse Hardy, Frank 
Drummond, Jack Camp.

Over 90 in deportment:—• 
Jack Camp, Tillman Djurdin, 
Eugene Hairston. James Hud
gens, Thomas Lilley, Virginia 
Bozeman, Jack Payne, Blanche 
Bowie, Joetta Cowan, Jacksie 
Floyd, Margaret Howard, Em
ma Mount, Josie Prewit, Bessie 
Reynolds, Lucile.Ruhlen, Floy 
Vickers, Margie Ward, Will- 
Ham Adams, Edwafd Mhce, 
Paul Morrison, Harry Ross, 
Louise Buckles, W illie Harri
son, Hazel Eisenwine, Bettie 
Harrison, Nora H. Krauskopf, 
Mary Magee, Edna Poer, Lid- 
die Smart, Louise Starley, Da
na Morris, Maudie Treas, Sam
uel Johnson, Clara Cantelou.

Neither absent nor tardy:—  
Francis Hudson. Maudie Treas, 
Nora H. Krauskopf, Hazel Ei
senwine, Paul Morrison, Leon
ard Grogan, Floy Vickers, Bes
sie Reynolds, Emma Mount, 
Jacksie Floyd, Blanche Bowie, 
Jack Payne, Lester King, Jesse 
Hardy, Frank Drummond, 
Tillman Durdin, Jack Camp, 
William Laiichner, D^na Mor
ris, Willie Harrison. Harry Ross 
Edward Mace, William Adams. 
Lucile Ruhlen, Josie Prewit, 
Margaret Howard Virginia 
Bozeman, Andrew Wil.‘*on. Jas
per Mcllvain. James Hudgens, 
Eugene Hairston. Jack Camp.

Rank in class— A division: 
Tillman Durdin and Blanche 
Bow'ie, 1st; Jack Payne, Thom
as Lilley, Jack Camp, Margaret 
Howard, Lucile Ruhlen, 2nd; 
Bessie Reynolds, 3rd.

B division: Mary Magee, 
Hairy Ross, Edw’ard Mace, 1st; 
Bettie Harrison, 2nd; Maudie 
Treas, Louise Buckels, Tullus 
Randals, 3rd.

From time to time we are in receipt of requests, from our readers, for extra 
copies of The Time* to send to relatives and friends. Many have relatives in other 
states, and would Hke for them to receive the home paper once in a while. They 
Would have sent them papers but never thought about it. Well, we have evolved a 
plan whereby the aper may be sent to these without cost or woryy to them or to you.

^Beiow are blanks for names and addresses. Just fill them in and mail to this 
office, or, if  handier, bring them in person,either plan will have full attention. In* 
this way you will be doing your-share in spreading the fame of our country. So, 
do not delay, fill the entire blank, and we'll do the rest.

191...,THE PECOS TIMES. ......................................
Pecos, Texas.

Gentlemen:— Please send to above parties a sample copy of The Pecos Time*. 
Same to be sent as per your plan above, without cost to myself or them.

N. B.__Names you send in positively W ILL NOT be kept on our list, and parties an
noyed with requests to subscribe. This we guarantee.

When cooking any kind of 
hard fruit pour over it a little 
boiling water; the fruit will 
cook in less time.

1 *t Grade. j
85 or abov.3 in studies: Val 

Canon, Chancy Cooper, Ollin 
Downing, George Morrison, 
Frank Treas. George Young, 
Thelma Connolly, Hugh Quinn 
Buck, Charles Cooke, A lfred , 
Stephen. Gordon Stine. Marvin 
Wells. Anice Buchanan. Santa 
Brocat, Wylie Sue Cole. Ruth’ 
Hicks, Edith Hudson Mafnic 
Moran. Milford Howard. Jesse 
Hairston. William King. Willie 
Lunday. Ed Otto, Lillian Mount 
Ruth Newell, Naomi Payne, 
Josephine Rodger.'*.

90 or above in deportment—  
Val Canon, Frank Treas. Geo.i 
Young, Thelma Connolly. Rex 
Havis, Martha Smart, Hugh 
Buck, Charles Cooke, William 
King, Willie Lunday, Johnnie 
McMahan. Ed Otto. Cecil Poi- 
tervient. Alfred Stephen, Gor-i 
don Stine. Anice Buchanan. 
Santa Brocat. Wylie Sue Cole, 
Ruth Hicks, Edith Hudson, Lil-; 
lian Mount. Mamie Moran, 
Frances McAdams, Ruth New
ell. Naomi Payne. Josephine 
Rodgers.

Neither absent nor tardy:—  
Val Canon, Ollin Downing. 
George Morrison, Frank Treas, 
Thelma Connolly. Ed Otto. Ce
cil Poiterv’ient, Anice B.uchan- 
an, Santa Brocat, Wylie Sue 
Pouglas Anderson, Jesse Hair
ston, Hugh Quinn Buck, Mil
ford Howard, Charles Cooke 
W illie Lunday. Ruth Hicks, 
Edith Hudson, Lillian Mount, 
Mamie Moran, Josephine Rod
gers.

Rank in class— A division: 
Josephine Rodgers. 1st; Mamie 
Moran. Marvin Wells, 2nd; 
Jesse Hairston. Gordon Stine, 
Santa Brocat, 3rd.

B division: Val Canon, and 
Frank Treas. Lst; George Mor
rison, 2nd; George Young 3rd.

Josephine Rodgerf was the 
onlv pupil w’ho was neither ab
sent nor tardy the whole year, 
and her average in lessons for 
the entire term was 95.

THE PECOS TIMES

0A 1X )M E L D Y N A M IT E S
A SLU C .G ISH  L IV E R

Crashes into sour bile, making you 
sick and voii lo?e* a day’s 

Work.

Calomel salivates! I t ’s mercury. 
I alomcl acts like dynamite on a 
sluggish liver. When calomel corner 
into contact with sour bile it crashes 
into it, causing cramping and nausea

I f  you feel bilious, headachy, con
stipated and all knocked out, just 
L’o to your druggist and get a 50 
cent bottle o f Dodson’s L iver Tone, 
uhich is a harmless vegetable sub
stitute fo r dangerous calomel. Take 
a spoonful and i f  it doesn't start 
vour liver and straighten you up 
better and quicker than nasty cali- 
nn'l and without making you sick, 
you just go back and get your 
money.

I f  yon take calomel today you ll 
be sick and nauseated tom orrow ; be- 
sidc<, it may salivate you, while i f  
you take Dodson’s L ive r  Tone you 
will wake up feeling great, fu ll o f 
ambition and ready for work or 
jilay. I t ’s harmless, pleasant and 
safe to g ive to ch ildren; they like 
it.— Adv.

--------------- o----------------

NOW READY FOR BUSINESS

I  am now prepared to furnish to the 
citizens o f Pecos Ice Cream, Sherbets and 
Brick Cream in all flavors in any quantity 
from one gallon up, on short notice.

Outside Shipment: Given Prompt Attention

Pecos Ice Cream Company,
Phone 218 Pecos, Texas

CITROLAX
C I T R O L A X

C . I . T . R . O . L . A . X

-O-
WhooDing Cough.

One of the most successful 
operations in use for this dis
ease is Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy. S. W. McClinton, of 
Blandon Spriilgs, Ala., writes: 
“ Our babv had the whooping 
cough as bad as most any ba
bv could have it. I gave him 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, 
and it soon got him well." Ob- 
tafnr.Me evervwvhcre.— Advt.

The new .state-wide prohibi
tion law which became effectiv® 
in Georgia at midnight on Ap
ril 30th, js one of the most dras
tic so far enacted in t^e United 
States. For the first time there 
is reason to belive that the twin 
menaces to temperance in the 
state, the “ locker" and the "so
cial" club, in which liquor has 
in the past been dispensed in 
defiance of all prohibition legis
lation, will find it more profit
able to close than to remain op
en.

Best thing fo r constipation, sour 
stomach, lazy liver and sluggish 
bowels. Stops a sick headache al
most at once. Gives a most thor
ough and satisfactory flushing— no 
pain, no nausea. Keeps your sys
tem cleansed, sweet and wholesome. 
Ask fo r  Citrolax. Sold oy Pecos 
Drug Co. (A d vt.)

--------------------o -------------------
“ Precept is instruction writ-; 

ten in the sand. The tide flows: 
over it, and the record is gone. 
Example is graven on the rock, 
and the lesson is not soon lost. 
— Channing.

-o-
Pay us a compliment, if that 

is all you owe us.

-o-
— When the baby takes too 
much food the stomach turns; 
the result is indigestion, sour
ness, vomiting. Frequently the 
bowels are involved and there
is colic pains and diorrhoea. 
McGee'* Baby Elixir is a grand 
corrective remedy for all the 
stomach and bowel disorders 
of babies. It is pure, whole
some, and pleasant to take. 
Price 25c and 50c per bottle. 
Sold by City Pharmacy.— Adv. 

--------------- o---------------

are lightened when she turns to the right 
medidne. I f  her existence is made

I f  you want to Iraow th* news, 
read the Peco* Timei.

The QvlMiiN That Dots Nit AfViCt Th* H**i
Because of ita tooic and laxative effect. LAXA* 
TTVR BROMO q u i n i n e  Is better than ordinary 
Quinine and doea not cauae nervonaneas nor 
rinffinc in bead. Remember the fnll name and 
took for the aisnaturc of B. W. GROVE. 2Sc.

gloomy by the chronic weaknesses, deli
cate derangements, and painful disorders 
that a fflic^er sex, she will find relief and 
emancipation from her troubles in Dr.
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. I f  she’s 
overworked, nervous, or "run-down," she 
finds new life and strength. I t ’s a power
ful, invigorating tonic and nervine which 
was discovered and used by an eminent 
physician,for many years, in all cases of 
"female complaints” and weakneeses. For 
Toung girls Just entering womanhood; 
lor women at the critical "change of lif ji’ 
in hearing-down sensations, periodlc.a: 
pains, ulceration, inflammation, and ever 
Kindriyl ailment, the "Favorite Pre>jnj 
tion" is guaranteed to benefit or euro.

Dr. Pierce’s Pellet* cure Wiiou- u--*...

KOVERMANN’ S

BOOT SHOP

Carlsbad, - New Mexico

FIRST-CLASS COWBOY 
BOOTS AND SHOES

Repairing Neatly and 
Promptly Done

Orders for repairing by Parcel 
Post promptly attended to. 1 

pay return postage.

GIVE ME A TRIAL ORDER

EXCURSION RATES.

Low  round tr^ summer excuraon 
rates to all the princ^l points east and I 
north on sale May 13th to Sept 30di,| 
with hnal return limit Oct. 3 1 st

San Diego Exposition open all 
1916; low side trip rates to The Grant 
Canyon of Arizona.

For full information as to rates, serv
ice, etc., call on or phone

C. M. WILSON. Agent 
Panbandle A Santa Fe By. Coi

A

I
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P a U U M d iv w T  F riter.
E. J. MOYERt Manafer.

By Our Spaiial

Entered as second class matter December 3, 1912» at the 
Postofllce in Pecos Texas, under Act o f March, 3,1879.

lilllO V N C E M E N T!;
We are hereby authorized to an- 

aouace the following named candi
dates for the office under which 
tiieir names appear, anbfect to the 
action of the Democratic Primary, 
to^ 'held  in July 1916.

+
For Representative 120th Dis.

£• R. Bryan.
Midland, (Re-election).

For District Attorney:
Clay Cooka, Pecos.
T* T. Garrard, o f Midland, 

(Re-election).

For County Judge, 
iaa. F. Roaa.t

..........  ■ ■

For Sheriff and Tax Collector;
.Tom  Harriaon (Re-election). 
iE. B.

For Tax Assessor;
W . W . Camp (Re-election. 
J. W . B. WillUma.
Albert Cooksey.

Clay Cooke Endorsed By Bar.

The following is the senti
ment of the Pecos Bar, in en
dorsing the candidacy o f C!>iy 
Cooke for the office of District 
Attorney:

We, the udersigned members 
of the Pecos Bar, understanc^- 
ing that the Hon. Clay Cooke 
is a candidate for the office of 
district attorney o f the 70th 
Judicial District, desire to ex
press our approval and appre
ciation o f his candidacy fori 
said office, and desire^ to say 
with respect to his Jl^ess for 
this position:

That as a man, his integrity 
and morals are beyond ques- 
tidn; as a lawyer, considering 
his age and experience, he has 
no superior in this part o f the 
country. ,

W e desire to say further, be
cause of his almost unequaled 
energy and tact in^^ie trial of 
cases, very few  lawyers, i f  any, 
are more especially fitted for 
a position o f the character of 
the one which he seeks. We

A. Martin, returned Sunday 
from a trip to El Paso.

Mrs. Isaacs, o f Commanche, 
isTiere on a visit to her mother, 
Mrs. Clark.

Mrs. Ernest McElroy left on 
Sunday last for a trip to sever
al points east.

F. J. Billingslea and A. G. 
Van Horn are attending court 
in Pecos this week.

Miss Ollie Belle Greenwood 
o f Colorado, is registered at 
the Youngblood this week. *

Rev. J. J. Golden filled his 
regular preaching appointment 
at Balmorhea last Sunday.

Mrs. H. K. Jones returned 
last night from a visit to her 
mother at Seymour, Texas.

Uncle Joe Seay and his^on 
Brown Seay, were in from the 
ranch near San Martine Satur
day.

C. W . Crawford returned 
from El Paso Sunday. He had 
been there 'for several weeks 
past. *

Mrs. Felix Scholz ‘and the 
children are hornet again after 
spending a month with Mrs. 
Scholz’s parents in San Anton
io.

Mrs. Dan O’Keefe and her 
daughter, Thelma, have re-

therefore, cheerfully say that turned from a visit with rela
in our judgment the voters of tives in El Paso, 
the above district will never re

spend Wednesday evening with 
her in honor of her wxth birth
day.

H. Homan, Texas and Paci
fic trainmaster of the Rio 
Grande division, was in Toyah 
last Thursday on company bus
iness.

Rev. G. O. Key, Baptist pas
tor of Pecos, and Rev. Dixon of 
Safagosa, are conducting a re
vival meeting at the Baptist« 
church here.

J. A. W. Brown, the field 
evangelist of the Christian 
church for this section, will 
conduct services at the High 
School auditorium Sunday, the 
28th day of May, at 11 a. m. 
On account of the meeting at 
the Baptist church there wjll 
be no services in the evening.

Master Gage Van Horn en
tertained fourteen of his little 
friends last Saturday in honor 
of his seventh birthday. Many 
childish games were enjoyed 
by those who were present. 
Mrs. Van Horn made their lit
tle hearts glad by serving re
freshments o f grape juice, cake 
and fruit.

Meets Horrible Death.

For CAunty Treasurer;
• ,Mrs. M. Middleton (Re-elec

tion).

For Countr and District Clerk;
•Miss Minnie Vickers.
Sully Vaughan.
E. G. (Ed )  Doty.
E. R. Patterson.

gret a vote cast for him for such 
position, in the event of his 
election. W e pledge our act
ive encouragement and support 
o f his candidacy, and trust that 
the voters in the other parts of 
the district will give his can-ia month with relatives and

Miss Ida Mae Lansing leaves 
Thursday to spend the summer 
months in Denver, Colo., and 
at Saint Anthony, Idaho.

J. O. Arledge and family 
have returned from a visit of

For County Attorney:
J. A . Drane (Re-election).

For Commissioner Pre’t No. 1. 
Julius Eisenwine.

didacy serious consideraton. 
J. W. PARKER, 
BEN PALMER.
J. A. BUCK.
JNO. B. HOW ARD. 
J. A. DRANE. 
H ARRY MACTIER, 
REN RANDALS,
E. C. CANON.
J. E. STARLEY.
W. A. HUDSON.

! friends at Maryneal, Texas.

i Mr. Troxell, who is interest- 
;ed in the sulphur mines north 
i of this place returned this week 
from a business trip to El Paso.

J. J. Pone, A. B. Burchardhai
Vi

-o-
Mthodist Picnic Big Success.

Alex Davis and Gage van 
Horn spent a day or so the past 
week fishing on the Pecos riv
er.

Miss Mat ie Lula Wilkes has 
invited her little friend.^ to

Virgil Brown of Odessa was 
instantly killed in the yards of 
the Texas and Pacific here Sat
urday night. May 20th. Mr. 
Brown and two companions, it 
seems, 'were riding the blinds 
of the Sunshine Special, and 
when the train stopped they 
got o ff to look around, and in 
doing so, this young man got on 
a track where there was a mov
ing train and was struck by 
the caboose and thrown under 
the wheels, killing him instant
ly. His body w’as severed and 
it was indeed a ghastly sight.

The remains w’ere prepared, 
and shipped to Odessa on No. 
6 Sunday for burial.

The fate of this young man

S a v e  t h e  G e a r s
The engineer in charge, of a large warehouse and compi 
has this to say about

TEXACO
C R A TER  COMPOUND

T h e  Great Gear Lubricant 
. ♦

“W e  use Texaco Crater Compound on our large 6-ipi
Herring-Bone Gear. It doesn’t sling off, gives a cushion (
feet, and should perpetuate the life of any gear on whi
it iq used. .

• •

“W e  are today ordering another barreL

“The ‘Hydro-Electric* Press on which this Compound i 
used is the first of its kind to be put in operation in th 
world; a great deal of the success and smooth operation o 
this Pi ess is due to the use of C R A TE R .”

T E X A C O  C R A T E R  C O M P O U N D  is a lubricant whieJ 
is protecting heavy duty gears in all classes of work, 
is particularly adapted for cooker gears of oil mills, cot*| 
ton compresses, tractors, and other heavy equipment

It is one of the special lubricants from our line of high- 
grade lubricating oils for all purposes.

It

The Texas Company
Petroleum and Its Producta

General Offices: Houston, Texas 
Agents Everywhere

TE) tco

School Teachers Leave.

As far as we have learned, 
the schoolma’ams who have 
gone to their homes for a visit

Fire Prevention.

You owe it to you rse lf that! 
all of your property is kept in] 
condition wholly unattractivei

are as follows: Miss Edna to fire damage, or its master,'
(rermany *o Greenville, leav- the fire fiend. But in jrreateri 
•ng Sunday afternoon; Miss degree, you ow'e protection to[ 
DessieLaglc. left Monday a m.'your neighbor through protei;d 
to Bartlett; Miss Bess Donnelly tion to yourself, 
left Tuesday for her home near ^Fires are easily prevented. 
Austin, but will stop at Gaiii.>- 75 per cent of them have no
ville for a feŵ  days before she 
goes home.

------------------ o

Back From District Conference.

Rev. J. H. Walker, C. K. Me

The officers, teachers, schol- = r —r-r-
ars and visitors o f the Metho- ,ho*e present, appkr-

' dist Sunday school, to a large
ITnicrVit nnrl W  M I vons are happily enjoyed About seven-thirtv the pic-
again home after their attend-i Mitchell place just north of commenced coming in
ance upon the session of the town about two and one-half 
Nex Mexico Annual District mUes.
Coi^erence, which convened arrangements made
at Roswell, N. M., the latter to have it on the \>anks
part o f last week. of the Pecos river, about three

They arru-ed in Carlsbad. ^ ^^ove Pecos, but on ac- xhe followine is an endorse-
Tuesday evening, heard Bi^^ the recent rise. they ,„,ent o f the Honorable J. K.
l^mbraith decided to go to the Mitchell Vantis. A.ssociate Justice of
hw Foreign Missionary ^ and for numerous rea- the Supreme Court of Texas,
in Africa, o f which thei speak' we feel that the change by the Reeves County. Bar As-

1  to others, A fter all. it isn't human be-
rtarting out in life, beating, j  ̂ ,, t eat

^  “  the most. A health journal
I  f  . tells us that if a baby had the
en fact, that this practice 'sl appetite o f a voung potato bee- 
both wrong and dangerous. , ^

i one hundred pounds of food in 
arrived' ever>* tw enty-four hours. If

in

home and we have heard noth 
: ing but good w'ords about the 
plea.sant time had.

Endorse Hon. J. E. Yantis.

Miss Mae Coltrane _______
Pecos Tuesday for a short ®te as much as a cata

• -ai. u a- • J wr ' pillar lo proportioo to its size.'
\i8it with her friend, Mrs. \\ ilh would consume a ton of hay' —
E\ans, out at the Rainbow [ twentv-four hours,
ranch. She had been teach-1 ______________
ing school at Midland, but her The Perott Timc= BETTER 
home is in San Marcos. | .Still $1.00.

cause to occur.
A little foresight. < 

care and steady vigih.r 
duce both your fire in- 
and liability of fire lo — . 
three are better than ? 
tinguishers ever invt-:.*' 
fire fighting compa!;i» • 
formed. Catch the 

■ypur conscience. '.Jr,in * 
creasing army of th< ’ 
firsters” .— State Firf

-̂A.*

-O-

Drives Out Malaria, Builds L p sysurti 
The Old Standard general stren..'.
GROVE S T.ASTELKSS chill T< N 
M alaria.enrichesthel'lcod.asd .. - -• 
tern, A  true tonic. For aduht at... c .:• •

in very high terms. Leaving 
the forenoon of next day they 
went on towrard their destina
tion, not trying to make a re-

sociation;
We, the undersigned, mem

bers of the Reeves County Bar

w'as a good one.
The children and th« “ older 

growm” commenced gathering

cord for fast time, but from A^^ afternoon where they had dorse the candidacy of Honor- 
teia. where automobiles awaiting them,, able J. E. Yantis. to succeed
ttey  • u ' and as soon as there were himself as Associate Justice of
60 miles beyond, in two houre, and [the Supreme Court o f Texas.

** *  ’ -drove on until all who were | W e commend Judge Yantis to 
ready early were upon the the citizens of this part of the 

The conference too p grounds, and the autos kept state, and take this means of
coming back all the afternoon I assuring the people,.the bench 
and took out others. j and the bar, of our belief that

This is one o f the beauty ! Judge Yantis is the man for
the place. He has been on the

%  L

\
^ xi

S is'A.

business Thursday, Rev. S. E. 
Allison, presiding elder, in the 
chair.

Pecos had the best financial
QTiv nfiiirrb in thp en-' ®Pots in the vicinity of Pecos, | the place. He has been oi 

firp diatrirt ^on condition of  ̂ *i*ce pond with grassy Supreme Court but about one
.nH wa, a m ^  ' “ W -  branching cot- year, having been selected and

in"the siindav School tonwoofl tfees which cast theiri appointed upon that court by
wnrV which is sn e a k L rw e "  ' cool shadows for many feet on ' Govern Ferguson to fill the
Jlcfbcm  *® "|a ll sides. al.so a flowing w e ll‘ vacancy caused by the death

« "  McKnicht was nlaced' which supplies the pool with | of Judge Brown, and we feel
nn^wo ^ S t e L  Church Fi- cool, clear water. Those pre-!that Judge Yantis should be

and TIV Activitv in the ' enioved these features.. retained to that high office bynances, and Lay Activity in the

pBACCO IS PREPARED 
FQRSMOKERSUNDERTHE
IIprocess discovered in

iNG EXPERIMEN1ST0 11 
ODUCETHEM0STlb&' 
HIFUi. AND WHOLEi

ma
m t

^ n ir lu ia l^ S ta t i i^ ^ o f^ th  u n til h a l f  pa.st s ix  o ’ c lo c k . • Y a n t is  is an a b le , c o n sc ien tio u s

I f f  K . i ™  “  iSr. K  ." o n  ■>.- f - . «  . . . I

with Mr. MCKnignt. Mr. MC- , L‘o
Knight was also elected as a repast of good things, which 
delegate to the Annual Confer- are so attractive to the picnic- 
ence which will meet in Clovis.i ker. even to the ever-pre.sent
N. M. n^xt October.

They report that there was 
a splendid representation pre
sent and that it was one o f the 
most successful, interesting, as 
well as profitable sessions the 
conference evr held.

Messrs. McKnight and Lyons 
arrived home Sunday evening.
I Rev. W alker went up to Raton, 
N. M.. on a business trip, ar
riving home Wednesday after-
Inoon. 1. ^

The session o f the Confer- 
mce next year will be held in
krtesia. N. M.

------------- -
Bieeer, better still $1. 

Times.
The Pe-
'c  - i . i i !

ants, uncles and dust. Every
body ate, and kept “ ating’ ’ un
til thoroughly full and then 
there were “ several baskets 
fu ll’ ’ to gather un.

Dad Baker, who had been 
out the evening before, caught 
and donated several pounds of 
fish all ready for the skillet, 
which were cooked just right 
by Scout Leader R. E.-L. Kite 
and some of his able assistants, 
and enjoyed by all who were 
fortunate enough to get a hunk.

The wind which came up 
just as they were setting the 
“ spread”  caused some disap- 
pointement and inconvenience 
but did not diminish the appe-

in-
tis the careful con.sideration of 
the voters of this district at the 
coming July primary flection, 
and we feel assured that he 
will be retained in our service 
upon the Supreme Court.

J. W. PARKER. 
HARRY MACTIER,
J. A. BUCK,
W.- A. HUDSON.
JAS. F ROSS.
W. W. HUBBARD, 

k CLAY COOKE.
J. E. STARLEY, •

. BEN PALMER.
J. A. DRANE.
E. C. CANON.

-------------------o-------------------
If yon want to know where to

find something good to eat, look in

tb‘c Pecos Times.

imiiiiw

P. A. puts new joy 
into the sport of 
smoking!

Yo u  may live to 
be n o  and never 

feel old enough to. 
vote, but it’s cer
tain-sure you’ll not 
know the joy and 
contentment of a 
friendly old jimmy 
pipe or a hand rolled 

ciga^ette^un/ess you get on talking-term? 
with Prince Albert tobacco!
P. A. comes to you with a real reason for all the 
goodness and satisfaction it offers. It is made by 
a patemed proce^ that removes bite  and p a r c h !  
.You can smoke it long and hard without a come
back! Prince Albert has always been sold without 
coupons or premiums. W e  prefer to give qualit\ I

H '>1 Prince Albert affords the keenest pipe and cigarette 
enjoyment! And thdt flavor and fragrance and 
coolness is as good as that sounds. P. A. just 
answers the universal demand fo r  tobacco  
w ithout bite, parch o r  k ick-back!

Introduction to Prince Albert isn’t any harder 
than to walk into the nearest place that sells 
tobacco ahd ask for “a supply of P. A  ” You pay 
out a little change, to be sure, but it’s the cheer- 
fullest investment you ever made!

rn'itc* Athmri i »  m IW »9mrywh«rm 
im &<*#•> S c ; tidy red̂
time, kmtf 
tkmt
hmimHor mitm epomme-mt 
tmp that hempm the temmeem im a«cA 
eptmmdid emmditimm.

Fringe the
national

joy
Mfnoke Albert

R. J. Rcyaolda Tobacco Cos, Winsloo-Solom, N. C Copyrifkt 1916 by R. J. Roynold* Tobacco Co.

H
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MetfiodisI Church.

FOR SALE.
5*00? Ane, jroung 

from Sunshine John-
k.  ̂ Must sell for cashf Sunday school at 9:46 a. m.

Preaching by Rev. S. E. Allk
soti at 11 a. m.

J unior Missionary Society 
meets at 4 p. m.

Young People's Society will 
meet at 7 :45 p. m.

Preaching at 8:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 

evening, Albert Sisk, leader.
A ll are cordially invited to 

attend these services. Strang
ers welcome.

James H. Walker, Pastor.

Might consider some 
Write or see me at Py- 

xas. E. M. LaBeff. 22*4 
-3 thoroughbred Du- 

jey boars for sale. Ro- 
[ifcKnight, Barstow l^exas.

tie of Lease— Sections 34,
I, and 46, block 57, T. & 
R. survey, about 3 miles 
 ̂ from Orla. A . T. Ran- 

[li, ■ Huntsville, Tex. 21-4̂
e— Handsome case for 

for a buffet or for china 
bet. Nice and appropriate 
>lther of these uses. Also 
light riding bridle made 
sially for ladies' use. Call 

ifg office. _______ 20*
[Ssle— W e have a good line 
>gal Blanks on hand con- 

Call in and get what 
need. If its not on hand 

lean get it ritftit away for 
Mail orders promptly |* 

out. The Times, Pecos,

WANTED.

lilt

:cd— Everybody to know 
The Times Classified bring 

principally because 
can give you publicity.

LOST.
-A gold cuff button with 

iais “W . D. H ." on same. 
Ider will confer favor by re- 
ling same to W . D .Hudson,
;os. ________ __________________ 22 .
F— Today between the resi- 
ce of O. F. Woods and Jas. 
Ross, a diamond and plati- 
1 pendant. Finder will re- 
e hax^some reward for re- 
of same to Mrs. J. O. King.

T
♦ AT THE CHURCHES. +

♦  ♦

Church o f Christ.

Enemies of the Cross 6f 
Chrat," and • "The Heavenly 
Citizenship" will be the sermon 
subjects morning and evdhing, 
respectively, on the coming 
Lord's day. The Bible school 
and the Christian Endeavor will 
meet as usual.

You are given a cordial in
vitation to all these services.

. .Homer. L. Magee.

Presbjrterian Church.

Preaching services on 1st 
and 3rd Sundays in each month 
morning and evening, at the 
usual hours.

{Sunday School every Sun
day morning.

Prayer meeting on Wednes
day evenings.

R. M. Hammock, Pasor.
-------------------o------------------

Fitzgerald-Mayes.

rn

Card o f Thanks.

desire, through the col- 
hns of The Pecos Times, to
■st heartily thank the many 
id hearted people of Pecos, 
Ln so willingly assisted us in 
many ways at the time of 
death of our little darling 

[by, and our greatest wdsK is 
rit should vou ever be Ui need

Saturday evening. May 20th, 
1916, at 8:30 o'clock occurred 
the marriage of F. S. Fitzger
ald and Miss Elizabeth Mayes, 
the Rev. R. M. Hammock, offi
ciating.

The wedding was a very

W
+ SOCIAL EVENTS
♦  ♦  ♦  +  ♦  +  ♦ ♦ ♦  +  ♦  +  + ♦

' The Busy Boos.

*Mrs. Delbert Hankins enter-^ 
tained the members of the Busy • 
Bee Club and a number of in-! 
vited guests at her home last! 
Wednesday afternoon, at 3:30: 
o'clock.

Dainty needle work was the 
pleasant and profitable pastime 
of the afternoon. At a late 
hour the hostess, assisted by 
some of her lady friends, served 
a daintv salad course with iced 
tea. The guests on this occa
sion, who enjoyed the hospi
tality of Mrs. Hankins, were: 
Mrs. Eberstadt, Mrs. Albert 
Cooksey, and Mrs. G. C. Rich- 
burg. Most of the club mem
bers were present.

Mrs. Cap Wilson had two ta-_ 
bles of auction bridge very in-i 
formally last Saturday after-1 
noon at four o'clock. Dainty 
refreshments consisting of a 
salad and an ice course v/as 
served to the following: Mrs. 
J. B. Howard, Mrs. W . A. Hud
son, Mrs. Weyer, Mrs. Albert 
Cooksey, Mrs. J. W . Moore, 
Mrs. J. E. Starley, Mrs. W . W , 
Hubbard, and Mrs. C. Wilson.

Merry Wives Entertained.

quiet one only a few intimate . , .. ... , ...
friends and relatives being pre- *".111"!

Wednesday afternoon. May 
24th, Mrs. T. Y. Casey enter
tained the Merry Wives Club. 
Roll call was answered with 
quotations from Bums. The 
English writers of the Revolu
tionary period studied that af
ternoon w ere: Goldsmith,
Gibbons, Burke, Johnson. W il
liam Cowper. Bums, Words
worth, Coleridge, Walpole, and 
Goodwin. Mrs. Casey read an 
excellent paper on Words
worth's people. - The next and

sent. It occurred in the par
lors of Mrs. Wylie Cole's cozy 
cottage in the southern part of 
the city.

W e are not acquainted with 
either the bride or groom, but 
learn that for some time Miss
Mayes has been governess and 

help and sympathy as we teacher at the home of Mrs. 
re. that you may be among J. L. Duncan in their rrnch
?h kind, helpful, considerate 

fople as we were. May God's 
best blessines be yours.

home in the Davis mountains, 
and is an accomplished, modest

E. L. Collings, next Wednesday 
afternoon.

Sweet Sixteen-ers.

One of the prettiest affairs 
given lately was the party giv
en by Marguerite Glasscock to 
her friend and schoolmate. Miss 
Novella Wilson, in honor of the 
latter's 16th birthday. First 
this jolly eight of sweet sixteen

young lady, and is well quali- ers enjoved a box party at the
Pecos Theatre, after which they 
went to the attractive parlors 
of the.Elite Confectionery at

!r. and Mrs. R. B. Thurmond, fied to assume the many duties 
_______________ o------------------- of caring for and making a

Left For East Texas. home.
______  Mr. Fitzgerald is a brother! which place delicious ice cream

Jim Mayfield, who for a few of our Charley, and is one of land cake were served. Then 
eks past has been out to his the trusted employees on the | to the home of the young host- 
icp on Toyah Creek with his ranch, a young man of g 'odjess where forty-two was enjoy- 
mily, after spending the win-! and attractive qualities. ed. Before the close of the ev-
i in East Texas, left again; The Times most heartily ening, a pretty basket filled 
ednesday of this week, for joins with their friends, which [v  ith .sppr* priate gifts for .Miss

Monday afternoon about 4 
o'clock, the fire alarm sounded 
and the "boys" had their ap
paratus out in short order and 
went down to the house in the 
block just south of Mrs. Moor
head's residence which was 
supposed to be on fire, but wa.s 
put out before they reached 
there.

The building was occupied 
by Jim Anderson, a negro, and 
the fire was started by an oil 
stove getting too hot. The 
house did not catch fire and 
the damage done was very 
slight.

Tuesday morning, about 10:- 
30 the alarm again sounded, 
the fire being at the residence 
of Joe Miller in North Pecos.,

Our "boys" certainly did 
themselves proud on this occa
sion, making the run in three 
minutes from the ring of the 
first bell until the chemical was 
at the house. The run was for 
aboi^ eight blocks, or one-half 
a mile. The engine and Hose 
Company No. 1 were strictly 
onto their job too, for they ran 
six blocks and made connection 
with a tank and strung 900 
feet of hose and had water at 
the house before a single per
son had reached there from the 
town, excepting the firemen.

Mrs. Miller was cleaning a 
pair of trousers with gasoline 
on the back porch of their 
home, and friction caused the 
blaze. She was severely burn
ed on the hands and arms, and 
suffered much pain, but we are 
glad to say that there’ will be 
no serious effects She is get
ting along nicely under the 
circumstances and will son be 
at her work again. Her dress 
had been spattered with gaso
line and caught fire, but. with 
great presence of mind, she 
immediately smothered. it out.

Mr. Miller reports that the 
loss of a pair of of his best Sun
day trousers was the greatest 
money loss.

When it comes to responding 
r,a?ckly you v ill go a long v/ay 
before finding a ' olunLeer de
partment that has a better ro- 
;‘ord than the Pecos fire cerart- 
ment, and auyon3 who stands 
around and criticizc.s them î  
certainly ignorant of the ac- 
ions and duties of a fireman. 
Our boys cannot be too highly 
praised for the way they go at 
it on air occasions.

- o -

Some "Now?".

osanky. where he has put in 
ie season’s cron, to looi: after

are many, in extending congra-i Novella, was presented by the 
tulations, and Pne and all trust! girls. This affair was a most 

e working and gathering of that their journey down thru| enjoyable one, perfectly plan- 
me. may be well blessed withined and carried out.. Mr. and
He went via Fort Worth, and the good things, and may theyj Mrs. W . R. Gla.s.scock chaper- 
pects to have htis farm in live long and prosper. | oned the party. To add to the
lendid shape by fall. It is The happy couple visited attractiveness, the little hostess 
e old home of the family and ' until Monday with Charley and the guests appeared in 
3 been neglected for many Fitzgerald  and family, when 
ars. they left for the Duncan ranch
Mr. Mayfiield better known where they will make their 
"Jim" by nearly everyone: home for the present at least.

■0----------------

"Now " is the time.
"Now " does the work. 
"Now'! pi^tects you.
"N ow " gets the money. 

«^*Now" are the Fire Insur
ance policies written by Lewis 
E. .Alexander, agent. Phone 
282. 22tf

i tl̂ is section, is a hustler and 
fill certainly make a win on 
lis venture, this is our predic- 
lon. He dropped in the office 
|f The Times before leaving, 

order it sent to him so that

New Management for Elite.

Missionary Society.

ine state. The best of success 
i> him is our wish.

Tuesday a deal was closed 
in which Aubrey W o lf pur
chased the half interest in the 

mav be sure of keeping u p ! Elite Confectionery owned by 
ith things in this section dur- V. V. Beck, and h§ started in 
g his stay in that section of this morning as one of the

drink and cream slingers of the 
new firm— Aubrey & Tommy.

The reason for Mr. Beck sell- 
Teachers' Examination. ing out is. that he is so closely

Thor- will be held at Pecos,i confined to his duties in the of-
tiVM rru 1 . I fices of the Pecos Mercantile
nda f  n l' Company, that he cannot r̂lve punen oowi. /v
- (la> and S„.urday of June, j^e business the attention h e ^ y ^ j,e r  of pleasinir features

Mib. an examination Ipr all should, as it makes his b^ursjy^^j planned for the en-
pades eortificates. Those too long when he works all tertainment of the guest.s. first
Interested should take notice. ] day and then put in his even- 

Vot-ir +v,iixr lings at the Elite.
^  ‘ ’ With Aubrey in the firm it

Blanton's Speaking Dates.
real party frocks. Those at
tending were: Novella W il
son, Aileen Love. Irene Prewit, 
Hazel Berry, Gladys Vawter. 
Ora Prewit, Dorisse Jones, and 
Marguerite Glasscock.

Mrs. J. A. Buck, assisted by 
Mrs. J. W . Parker, entertained 
the members of the Methodist 
Missionary Society at her home 
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock. 
Many spring flowers added to 
the attractiveness of the pretty 
reception rooms Novella W il
son, the young sister of the 
hostess and Aileen Love, pre
sided at the punch bowl. A

The appointments for Judge 
Thomas L. Blanton, candidate 
for Congress, 16th Congress
ional district of Texas, are as 
follows:

Barstow. May 27. 9 a. m.
Pecos. May 27, 11 a. m.
Monahans, May 27, night.

-fV

n
BEN RANDALS, 

County Judge.
-o-

H vou want to buy anything, 
1-̂ d the }>oo9 Timet.

H ow 's This ?
cfT̂ r One Hundred Dollars Re- 

rard ff - pi.y case of Catarrh that 
‘fmot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
'ire.

.We. J'. J. ( ’ITEXEY & qo.. Toledo. O.
"CT, have known H  J.

the list 15 years, and bvlifVO 
tnr, ■‘ b' honorable i i a'l buslnes:.'; 
bf , arnl llnanclnlly able t > cany

. '^h.'Tatior.a made I y  l;!c fir ’ a.
^ y '.T iO .X A L  B A N K  O P  C O M ilE llC E ,

T c ltJ j.  O.
pJitirrh Cure la taken Internally, 

directly upon the blood and mu- 
Kn» e^” ^ * ** system. Testimonials
»  *5 cents per bottle. S jldPni.ttfTista.

UaU’u ITamily Pills for eonstipAtioo.

gives the Elite two of the vep^ 
best "mixerologists" ever in 
Pecos, and the patrons will 
now be far better and more 
quickly served in every way. 
The Elite is enjoying an in
creasing trade, and we trust 
that they may ever prosper, 
for the boys are giving the pub
lic splendid service, and have 
a most attractive pla^ie for the 
people to go.

•--------------- o--------------- -
Wbeoevwr Yoo Need a Oeoeral Toole 

Take drove's
The Old SUndard Grove's Tasteless 

Tonic 13 equally valuable as S 
General Toric because it contains the 
wen known tonic properties of
and IRON. It acts on the U vct, Drives ^upoairnr A t a late hour a ont Malaria, Enriches the Blood sn^J gueMing. a laie nour a
Builds up the Whole System. 30 < '

Tei
of which was pinning the name 
of some well-known Bible char-i 
acter on the back of a lady's, 
w'aist and while said lady wasi 
in the middle of the room the 
other guests made many and 
different comments on the 
name. The lady wearing the 
name often made many guesses 
and often.many mistakes, but 
this provoked a good deal of 
mirth. Next on the program 
was a spelling bee from the old 
fashioned blue-backed speller 
of ye olden times. Mrs. W alk 
er and Mrs. McKnIgt chose the 
sides. This was followed by ai 
contest in which Mrs. Runnels 
excelled and was presented a 
beautiful bunch of carnations 
as a souvenir of her aptness in

Rheumatism.
If you are troubled with a 

chronic or muscular rheuma
tism give Chamberlain's Lini
ment a trial. The relief from 
pain which it affords is alone 
worth many time.s the cost. 
Obtainable everyw’here.— Adv.

sherbert and cake was served. 
The members of the Missionair 
Society who enjoyed this affair 
were: Mrs. William Adams,
Mrs. Walker, Mrs. Rarey, Mrs. 
T. B. Pruett. Mrs. Jordan, Mrs. 
Runnells, Mrs. John Howard, 
Mrs. Douglas, Mrs. Me Knight, 
Mrs. Monroe Kerr, Mrs. Drane, 
Mrs. J. W . Parker, Mrs. Rhi’.len 
Mrs. Hibdon, Mrs. Sisk. Mrs. 
Kite, Mrs Canon, Mrs. Boles, 
Mrs. Love, Mrs. Kestler, Mrs. 
O. Curtis, Mrs. McKellar, and 
the hostess..

Mrs. S. E. Eberstadt is enter
taining the Auction Bridge 
Club today.

-o-

tempting course of pineapple

The Strong Withstand the Heat of 
Summer Better Than the W eak

Old people who are feeble, and younger 
people whorare weak, will be atrengthened 
aod enabled to go through the depreM- 
ing beat of summer by taking regularly 
Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic. It purifies 
and enriches the blood and builds up 
the whole system. 50c.

MICHEUN
■ ' •

MICHELIH UNIVERSAL TREADS 
and REDTUKS

■re not 
prices

)t ^-priced! Just cooqMre these 
those you have bera payinf.

Mlcktllm Rai haag tm m ctmt htxmmm mmia 
on m m md com (o /it Umtt emOm

UN IV^U  TREAD CASINGS 
AND MD TUBES

lachSim PP-
•3100 8 ^

rudlaaerTabtt
IISJS • • • IS.S5S2a4»3435

24.S02S.«!2S.SSn.ss

U4JS2S.«2S.SS».SS

4.«4JSS.SSSJS

ss37

33.M34.7535.75
33.55 34.71 35.7t35.55

5.55 SJI
»
4.55 SJS

3SaS37 44-St
41JS 4SJS41JS

AIm IMS, ia Mfl kaS ciachvSat31a4.wical2Z.2S.

I f *  Uaiversal Tread combiaM all the advantagea

.MmJmIui RadTnl^ retain their velvatyaoftaMaiacUfiiiilaly. 
Dead in comhination, Michelin casinaa mid tnhea bh^ d rtia, 
moat aatiaftmtory tim oquipmont.

City Garage, Local A t̂s, Pecos,

:ONE QUAUTY ONUT- THE Bear’

Vickers ^  Colliiuts

GROCERIES AND FEED
BO U G H T IN CAR LO TS

\

Fruits and Vegetables in Season

T h e FIX-ALL SHOP
J .  J .  HAYSLIP, Prop.

All Kinds of Expert Mechanical Work Done, and Guaran- 
teeed To be Just as Good as Work Done 

in the Largest Cities.

SOME OF THE THIXGvS I DO:
Adding Machines Repaired, Cleaned and adjusted. Typewriters, Sewing 
Machines, Phonographs. Scales, Guns and Pistols. K ey  making, for all locks. 
Safes opened. Repaired and New  Combinatioiu made. Gasoline Stoves 
Cleaned and Repaired. /

Cutting and polishing Gem-Stones, for Rings, Pins. Brooches and 
Birth Stones, from Native and Foreign Stock.

Model Making, Lathe W ork in Metal, Ivory, or Stone.

The Cattlemens* Trust Co.
of Fort Worth,

R. D. Gage, President.
Will consider applications for cat- 
le loans and invites correspondence 
Address P. 0 . Box 1018, Fort 

Worth, Texas. lOtf
-o-

Wanted— Agents.
To canvass Pecos City and 

vicinity for a large manu
facturing company. $2.50 per 
day for 90 days, guaranteed 
salar>'. For contract, etc., ap
ply to Chas. A. Bailey, P. O. 
Box 354, Fort Stockton, Tex-

16-4as.

Only One-BROiVtO OUiMNE- *
• set the svtjijlne, o ir  lot ♦nil name. LAXA

• IVK  BROMt) OUIK INE. i^okioreisuatoreoi
• . W. GROVE. Cure* a Cold in One Day. StoiM
.ousS aod bnadacb*". — ’’ told.

------------------0------------------
I f  yon have anything to sell, 

everyone will know it i f  yon ase the 
Pecoa Times.

M A X ^ S

B A R B E R  S H O P

4 Good Workmen 
Keen Fi lers  
No Waiting

EVERYTHING CLEAN
s

Baths^Hot or Cold

Sunshine

Special
The New  Fast Train to

Sl  Louis and Memphis
(N ow  famous for its hne 

through service)

EXTENDED TO EL PASO

Conun^icmg May 7 
Via

Reduces Time Betvreen

West Texas—The North and 
East

H ALF A DAY

SumtlSa^Elxcuruon Fares Da3y May 
13 and after

Consult T . &  P . Ry. Agents or wnfo

A. D. Bell, Geo. D. Hunter6su.Psss.a^
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THE TIMES, ever progressive, has added a feature that we feel sure will interest those of our readers who contem

plate building a home. On thig page will appear, each week. The illustration of a home, and, occasionally an interior."
A  wida range will be covered, so no matter what your taste regarding how a home should be, you will find just what 

you want. The reading matter, too, will be o f a nature that has to do with the home.

Plan No. 2943.

This illustration conveys a 
typical mission design, very 
popular, most modem and con
venient, and at the same time, 
inexpensive. The construc
tion is o f tile with stucco exter
ior, waterproofed. The roof is 
ox Spanish gn̂ een tile. The 
large, spacious front porch is 
a special feature and connected 
with pergola porch and drive. 
You enter the house directly in
to a large reception hall. . .Up  
the one side is a large living 
room with tile fireplace and 
book cases and a cased opening' 
separates this room from the 
dining room ; both of these are 
finished alike with hardwood 
floors, beamed ceilinvs. contin
uous head casings anrl in the 
dining room is the built-in buf
fet and china cabinets, win
dow seats, plate shelf, etc.; a 
double acting d o o r  .<»enarates 
this room from the kitchen and

xT'

W- ' ' ,/Ŝ  '<■(

■ V.V.’.y. • !•

K . -“TV'
V ^

SH. ; i
4̂

M iss ion  S ty le  B u n g a lo w .

Sherwin-Williams Paints for all kinds

here every modern, labor-sav- 
ing device and convenience ig 
designed to be built rijrht in 
the walls in a most efficient 
manner. Back of the kitchen 
is a screen porch with closets 
for brooms etc., and stairs lead-, 
ing to the basement. .lust toi 
the right of the kitchen is the! 
breakfast room with china cah-| 
inet and plate shell's. r)n the 
apposite side of the house are! 
the two bed rooms with laree 
clo.sets for each, and hv rrears 
of the hall all rooms ha'*e con-' 
nection with the bedfoeiri  ̂ jjj ‘ 
which is included, in addition  ̂
to the regular ' plumhiniT fix-i 
tures. cabinets for clean and i 
soiled bnen and medicine cab- j 
iret, ’'"̂ ■♦h mirror door. Frem! 
the ^pil. stairs lead to the I 

porch above, which 
hr'3 ” *’ ’"do\vs on all four =idec.

only a fav'-r-d ■ 
rnorvA Cor sleeping quarters, but i 
pr. p ^'ving room durine the en- . 
tire dav.

of Good , Painting. Pecos Mercantile Co., Agt ? :
V. <

White
Mountain

Freezers
W E  H A V E  T H E M  

IM A L L  S I Z E S

T H E Y  are the standard of the 

World. Ice Cream made the 

right way with a W hite Mountain 

Freezer is easier to make than a 

puddmg or a pie. Fifty choice re

ceipts with every Freezer by Mrs. 

Lincoln, author of the Boston Cook 

Book.

Phone Us For One Today

Pecos Mercantile Co.,
Hardware Dept.

B a rs  H is  O w n  **B rea d .’ *
-------- i .

One o f the show place.s of 
Southern California i.s the home 
o f Brewer Busch, with its sunk
en gardens. It is situated in 
dry Pasedena, and what Busch 
thinks o f the beer business is 
shown by the energy with 
which he combats all efforts 
to make it wet. No Anheuser- 
Busch “ liquid bread** saloons 
in his home town!

F o r  P la n t  L ic e . •I* +  +  4*•+ 4* 4* *1»4* 4*4 ’ 4*4*4*4**h4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4 ’ 4*4*4*4*4*4*

Aphides are very trouble
some on some plants in sea
sons of cool nights and cloudy 
weather. They are not very 
hard to get rid of usually. To
bacco water, that is. the water 
in which tobacco has bjen pre
viously .soaked, sprinkled or 
sprayed on the plants '̂ '11 gen
erally kill them. Pains should 
be taken to apply it thoroughly. 
Leaf hoppers can al.so be killed 
with tobacco water. Tobacco 
dust sprinkled on the plants 
will drive fleu-beetles away.

Kerosene emulsion is the 
remedy generally recommend
ed for plant lice, aphides.

4-
.t.

N O T I C E  TO  P U B L I C

(t-

-O
A 'S y m b o l  o f  d ith .

The Phythagorians o f An
cient Greece ate simple food, 
practiced temperance and pur
ity. As a badge they used the 
five-pointed .star which they 
regarded as a symbol o f health 
A  red five pointed star appears 
on each package o f Chamber
lains Tablets and still fulfils its 
mission as a symbol of health. 
I f  you are troubled with indi
gestion, get a package o f these 
tablets from your druggist. 
You will ho surprised at the 
quick relief which they afford. 
Obtainable everywhere.— Adv.

H a s  A  G o o d  R e p u ta t io n .
The original and genuine 

Honey and Tar cough syrup is 
Foley’s Honey and Tar Com
pound and because that has 
given such universal satisfac
tion and cured so many cases of 
coughs, colds, croup and the 
whooping cough there are imi
tations and sub.stitutes offered 
to the public. Insist up on 
Foley’s.

For sale in Pecos at the Pe
cos Drug Company.— Advt.

4*
! •
4-
4*
4*
4«
4-
4*
4*
4-
4«
4-
4*
4*
4«

W e 1 Kive the Sob* Fvgency in this section 
for the **YK PJ..V.N I\ Y "  System.and iif»w 
have Full Plans and Speeilieations for the 
bnihling o f these Hnng^alows, C'all in ami 
look them over, and <̂ et prices. C’an furn
ish Plans and Blue Prints on Short Notice

PRUETT LUMBER CO
P IIO X E  f s  I ’ ECO S. T E X A S

4*4*4*4*4*4*4 ’ 4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*
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A ro u n d  th e  H ou se .

Most any growing vegeta- 
i tion will flourish if watered 
: with soapsuds.
I The best cereals are whole 
j natural grains steamed in a 
I double boiler for twenty-four 
; hours.

Inexpensive handkerchiefs 
 ̂for school children can be made 
I from sheer lawn or India linen 
; dresses that are worn out.
I Green tomatoes can be fried 
I the same as green peppers, 
i Slice them, dip in bread crumbs 
I and fry in fat.
I All boxes on top

Kite ®  W>iie
General Con trawl U. J

Bun;.ra!(‘\v<
SpecialtiesPhones 2:2-309

Pecos, Te.xa!

W h e n  th e  B a b y  is 111.

o —
Prof. IMric Dahlgren, of the 

Princeton University, expre.s- 
.«es the belief that the time is 
not so very far distan.t when 
“ the luciferous substances of 
chemical composition carried 
bv fireflies, ce»*tain fish, and 
other animals’*.will be used for 
illuminating homes, the public 
buildings, and streets.

K e e p in g  U p  T o  T h e  M a rk .
“ Spring fever’ ’ i.s not always 

a joke. I f  you feel dull .and 
sluggish, tired and worn out. 
suffer from backache or weak 
back, rheumatism, sore mus
cles, stiff joints or other indi
cations o f kidney trouble, it 
will pay you to investigate 
Foley’s Kidney Pills. They 
are highly recommended as a 
prompt and efficient aid to 
health.

For sale in Pecos at the Pe
cos Drug Company.— Advt.

You know that the baby is 
sick, but of course you do not 
know what is the matter. He 
is vomiting or has diarrhea and 
his skin is hot and flu.shed from 
a fever or, he is cold. He is 
re.stless. nervous and cr\npg. or 
perhaps exhau.sted and limp. 
I f  vou are a ^̂ d.se woman you 
will send for the doctor immed
iately. .

Meanwhile do the following 
things:

1. Stop all food or give only 
barley water or plain water.

2. Put the baby to bed with 
I light covering if there is fever.
Don’t hold him in your lap, it 
will make him hotter.

If the baby ha.s fever or is' 
cold, nerveless or sleepless you| 
should give him a warm bath| 
in the tub and then wrap him 
in a blanket without dressing 
and by this time the doctor will 
have come and will tell you the 
things to do next.

3. Always give the medicine 
ordered, even if it has a bad 
taste; it is not supposed to be 
candy.

4. Have plenty of fresh air 
in the room without drafts.

5. Put a warm water bottle 
to the baby’s feet if  they are 
cold.

6. Give plenty of water to

drink.
7. Keep the room quiet and 

keep the people out.
8. Lift the baby slowly if he 

is weak or in pain.
9. Keep him clean by spong

ing with warm water every day 
no matter what the disease is. 
Keep the night clothes and the 
bed clothes clean. •

10. Never trv anv new food% »
without your doctor’s advice. 
What will suit your neighbor’s 
baby may not suit yours at all.

IMany things are said on this 
subject can be put into one sen
tence : Every single thing that 
comes mear a baby must be 
clean. Yhat means the air he 
breathes, the clothes he weal’s, 
the milk he drinks. It means 
his little body and it means his 
home. A dirty baby is sure, 
sooner or later, to be a sick ba
by.— Philadelphia Ledger.

------------------ 0-------------------

thin sheet bake it iii a 1 _
and on taking i: ir. o1

, J '̂Core it into .'^qiiaivs • r iriar.;b
should he plainly marked with, ^vhen it is cool the ka 
labels telling what is in them.! ^asilv'
This will save much time . | silver rolid:

A fine polish for floors can with one half a  ̂ :
be made by melting the short| pared chalk mixed v i'h :

I ends of candles and mixing 
I them with equal parts of tur- 
I petine.
i Do not carrv the heavy win- 
I ter diet into the spring. The 
family cra ’̂es and needs green 
things when the cold winds 
stop howling.

The

quantity of househ 
and add about tour 
of denatured aK "‘ 
mixture in a jar F': 
sufficientlv to'ko '̂ '

1

I

— Sallow comp]‘ X 
a torppid liver.- Hcrf'ire

J W

I x.tv apron with two enor-; fies and strong r 
I mous pockets is a great con-: and bowels aiui i 
: venience when putting the en-;rosy bloom of 
I tire house in order. So many 'cheek. Frice.
I things can be stuffed into the} the City Pharma. ' 
i Dockets. ' ----------------

h

r
,1

— In the whole field of medi
cine there is not a healing rem-

sorb quantities of
:ho 
' or

:l
;vJ

edy that will repair the dam-
e*cage done the flesh morefquick- 

ly than B a l la r d ’ s S n o w  L in i
m en t. In cuts, wounds, burns, 
^sprains, scalds and rheuma
tism its healing and penetrat
ing power is extraordinary. 
Price 25c, 50c, and $1.00 per 
bottle. Sold by the City Phar
macy.— Advt.

A delicious salad is made of P r e s e r v e s  Jellies, r 
bananas sliced, dipped in may-j ,
onnaise, rolled in minced nutsj Sour fruits or 
and served on white lettuce! berries :\"
leaves. I iocs, as the pivt'r

To save time on washday^y^^A^ .̂ wlion too ru 
drop all the little things like fruit fermo’F'. 
handkerchiefs into a pillowcase too long the Dccii’ 
shaped bag of misqnito netting! a change and lo^es 
and pin this on the line.. Ijelly. Juick fniit-

Worn table napkins are use- be gathered wet. 
ful for drying the lettuce when 
preparing it for salad.

Thick blotting paper under .................. ........
the doilies will prevent the hot quickly to prevent ab.<or 
dishes from marking the table, too much water 1 reirur

Finger marks can be remov
ed in no better way from the 
woodwork, window panes, or 
the porcelain than by wiping 
the with a cloth moistened with 
kerosene.

To save time in making cook
ies roll out the dough in to a

I t . 1* - • ^ TB

■

1 ^

would require too nuu h be 
ing. I f  the fruit is

‘ more work and skd; to ttut 
iellv out of fruit to '' ^ticn''IJ
iter must be added than tiej 
juicy fruits.

-o-
Tf you want to know 

find something good to ont, lo'̂ f' 
I be Peco? Times.

Floor Finishes that are made to walk on.
M A R -N O T —A Durable Floor Finish.

Mercantile
■J
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« '  C. WtnC O i ^ T " !• 
pwoe d t j ,  T im m .

Ipow tbe title of every town 
street of hmd in Beevee «nd 

eonntios.

Iibetracte are reliable.*______^<•
f^kly report by thn Pecos 

,ct Coraapany o f Pecos, 
of instruments filed in 

of the clerk of Reeves 
1̂ ,  from May 15 to 20. in- 
e::
Mountcastle to Barney 

jbbs, lots 15 and 16, blk 
, N Pecos . $100
Beauchamp receiver to 

J Payne tract 15 div 7 sec 
blk 57 tsp 3, T & P ; city

id lot. Deed_______ $170
Darby et ux to Julius Ei- 

>nwine El-2 sec 190 blk 13
&GN. Deed _____$2000
[d B Hord et ux to J E 
lutt sec 19 blk CIS PS $1 
id B Hord et ux to J E 
utt S 3-4 of N  1-2 sec 20,

5k CIS PS........................$1
McClenahan to J H W oolf 
s 10 and 16 blk 2, W  and

. W. Deed....................$1
Davis to Geo E Smith trus.
, 19, blk CIS PS—......$500
Shutt to O M Young turs.

19 blk CIS PS :..... $500
Shutt to O M Young trus. 
3-4 of N 1-2 sec20 in blk
18 P S_______________ $500
Wills et ux to N  P Dodge 

j  trustee lots 1 and 2; blk 
; lots 1 to 6, S to 10 blk I ;  

jts 4 and 5, blk H, Wills 
dd. Toyah $10
Daniel to N ’P Dodge et al 
s, lots 5, 6, blk 48 Toyah. 

ancellation of notes. 
Billingslea to T  Y  Casey 

rustee W  1-4 sec 140 blk
3 H & G N ...... ......-..$208.55
te of Texas to W  W  Camp 
0 acres sec 8 blk 59. Patent, 
zabeth Newell to John De- 

cey. S 27 1-2 feet of lot 4 
11 lots 5 and 6 blk 106 in
.'ecos. deed. .............$525
'alverlv et ux to K M Corley 
ecs 20, 28. 30. 34, blk 55.
sp 5. T&P. Deed.....$5000
s L E Grafius to Elizabeth 
Jewell lots .5 and 6. S 27 1-2 
eet Igts 4 blk 106 PecosN$l 
. Tyler to Elizabeth Newell 
lots 5 and 6 and S 27 1-2 ft 
•f lots 4 blk 106 Pecos .. .$1 
a M Eggleston et vir to J 

Short sec 23 blk C16 PS.
Oeed. ..   $960
H Butts to G F Williams N 
|l-2 of W  1-2 sec 42 blk 4 H 
&GN. Cancellation of note 
A Davis et ux to J C Short 
ecs 7 8. 16. blk C16 P. S. 
Deed. etc. .$1457
r Norman et ux to A C Har
vey secs 2. 10. 16, 20 blk 55
|tsD 2. T& P Deed ...$12500
I Be^auchamp to H C Zimme* 
lot 15. blk 30. Pecos $100

------------------0-------------------
he Told Her Neighbors.

“I told a nighbor whose 
lild had croup, about Foley’s 
ney and Tar,”  writes Mrs. 
hkamp, 2404 Herman St, 
vington, Ky., “  When she 
ve it a couple of doses she 
s so pleased with the change 
e didn’t know what to say.”  
is reliable remedy will help 

>ughs, croup, and whooping
'Ugh.

Jor sale in Pecos at the Pe- 
Drug Company.— Advt.

Do You Know That

To day is always the best 
day to clean up ?

Fresh air, food, rest— these 
three combat tuberculosis?

The U. S. Public Health Ser
vice has reduced typhoid fever 
80 per cent in. some communi
ties?

Overheating, and constipa
tion, la^k o f exercise, foul air, 
eye strain, may produce head
ache?

Polluted drinking water is a 
cause of many deaths?

An efficient health officer 
is a good community invest
ment?

Bad teeth handicap child
ren?

Insufficient sleep endangers 
the health ?

Walking is the best exercise 
— and, the cheapest?

The U. S. Public Health Ser
vice adniinisters typhoid vic- 
cine gratis to Federal employ
ees?

A  little cough is frequently 
the warning signal o f tubercu
losis?

Bad teeth and bad tonsils 
may be the cause of rheuma
tism ? %

The air-tight dwelling leads 
to the grav^?

Moderation in all things pro
longs life?

The careless spitter is a pub
lic danger?

---------------------- 0----------------------

Was Troubled at Night

Talks With the Boys
Bj  J . L .  harbour, in  the  VISITOR.

Painful, annoying bladder 
weakness usually indicates a 
kidney trouble. So do back
aches, rheumatism, sore, swol
len or stiff muscles or joints. 
Such symptoms have been re
lieved by Foley Kidney Pills, 
Henry Rudolph, Carmi, lil, 
writes: “ Since taking Foley
Kidney Pills sleep all night 
without getting up.”

For sale in Pecos at the Pe
cos Drug Company.— Advt.

Texas Population Facts.

There is a child bom every 
four minutes in Texas. We 
build seven homes in Texas ev
ery working h^nr of the day. 
Fourteen per cent of our popu
lation is in the cradle. There 
are 241.000 young women in 
Texas between fifteen and 
twenty-four years of age that 
are unmarried. We have 466.- 
562 men in Texas that have 
never braved the matrimonial 
seas. There are 20,000 old 
maids in Texas. There are 10. 
000 grass widows in Texas and 
117.000 of the sod variety. The 
average size o f a Texas family 
is 4.9.— Texas Facts.

----------------n----------------
W H A T  T H E  K ID N E Y S  DO.

T h e ir  Unceasing W ork Keeps Us 
Strong and Healthy.

[orns Come Off 
Like Banana Peel
^nderfnl, Simple *'Geta-It" Never j 
pails to Remove Any Corn Easily, j
l*’U'ouMr;’ t it ja r you? Here 
pn alontr fo r yc-ar?, w ’ W»*

rai.> corn a fte r  another, mj?
I K'.t r-<l o f them w ith  salves that

estate! r » «  Sore “Geto-It** for ThoM 
Aod Save Voor l.ife aod Your Toest

Pt of? the toes, tapes that stick to 
K* stocking, bandages and plasters 
B jt make a package o f the toes, try- 
P  hlood-bringing razors and scls- 
HSk Then I tried ‘G e ts - If just once 

ought to have seen that corn 
■om# off—Just lik e  a banana peel.” I t ’s 

woTiderful. It 's  the new way, 
ynless, ajjblied In tw o seconds, nev- 

hurtE hbalthy flesh or irritates, 
“thing toT»ress on the corn. Never 

Quit the old ways fo r  once any- 
^  and try “G ets-It”  tonight. F or 
f®*, calluses, >i?art8 and bunions.

is sold everywhere, 25c a 
or sent direct by E. L<awrence 
Chicago, IlL

A ll the blood in the body passes 
through the kidneys once every 3 

minutes. Th e kidneys filter the 

blood. Th ey  work n ight and day. 

VTien healthy they remove about 

500 grains o f impure m atter daily, 
when unhealthy gome o f this im

pure m atter is le ft  in the blood. 

T ig  brings on so many diseases and 

symptoms— which vary w idely but 
may include pain in the back, head

ache, nervousness, hot, dry skin, 
rheumatic pains, gout, gravel, dis

orders o f the eyesight and hearing, 
dizziness?, irregu lar heart, debility, 

drowsiness, dropsy, deposits in the 

urine, etc. But i f  you keep the 
filters right the danger is overcome. 
Doan’s K idney Bills have proven an 

etfeetive kidney medicine.
II. .\. C lifton , Sixth street, B.*- 

cos, says: 'T  have been troubled 

with my kidneys off and on for 

quite a long time. M y back always 
'Oems to be the source o f most trou

ble. I t  gets weak and lame, and 
ache.*;. I  find it hard to  do any 

bending or lift in g , 'and at times 

the kidney secretions are too fr e 
quent in pa.ssage and h igh ly co l
ored. E very  tim e I  am in this 

condition I  get a box o f Doan’s 

K idney P ills  at the Pecos D rug Co. 

and they never fa il to  relieve me in 

a short tim e.”
P rice  50 cents at all dealers. 

Don’t simply ask fo r  a kidney rem 

edy__get Do in’s K idn ey  P ills—

the same that Mr. C lifton  had, Fos- 
ter-M ilburn Cp., Props., Buffalo, N .

Y.— Advt. ^------------------------ ■ ■—
T h e  Pecos T im es is B E T T E R —

Boy and **Graayt Monay.^
----- iju

4 •

A crowd of school boys one 
day boarded a car in which I 
was riding. When it came to 
paying their fare, one boy look
ed in his pockets, all of them, 
for the required nicket. Then 
he turned to one of the other 
boys and /saia: “ Say, Hal, 
loan me a nickel. I thought I 
had one. I did have when I 
left home, but I remember now 
that I spent it for a cake of 
chocolate. That is the way 
it is with my money. It seems 
to be greased and is always 
slipping away from me.”

Now, there is too much of 
the “ greased”  money in this 
world. It is slipping out of the 
purses of not only the boys and 
girls of the land, but also out 
of the purses of their elders. 
W e are an extravagant peo
ple. The amount we spend in 
America anirtlally for some
thing so utterly useless as the 
chewing gum, is staggering. 
When it comes to candy, we 
spend hundreds o f millions of 
dollars each year and are none 
the ^ t te r  for this enormous ex
penditure. Indeed some boys 
and girls are a good deal the 
worse for it. The waste of the 
A\orld is enormous. He is a 
wise boy who decides that he 
will add nothing to it. I f  he 
comes to that wise decision, he 
w’ill be following the example 
of some of the great men of 
other days of whom we read: 
'Tt is gratifying to know that 
some of the world’s greatest 
men have been the sworn foes 
of waste and have looked very 
sharply after their own ex
penditures. Dante places the 
spendthrift in the same circle 
of hell as the miser. Lord Ba
con held that when it is ne
cessary to economize it is better 
to look after petty savings than 
to descend to pett;/ gettings.! 
Washington scrutinized the! 
smallest outgoii.Ts of his own 
household, determined to avoid' 
every bit of useless wa.ste. Car-| 
Ivle whose early struggles with ' 
those twin jailers of the human 
soul, low birth and an iron for-' 
tune, w’as a determined saver.” .

There was very little of the; 
“ greased”  money in the pock-’ 
ets of these men. I have an* 
idea that they looked sharply 
after the pennies that some of 
our boys regard as being al
most no expenditure at all. 
“ What’s a cent, anyhow?”  a 
boy may ask when he spends 
it for something that he does 
not need. A cent is the be
ginning of a dollar. Some peo
ple never have a dollar, be
cause they have spent all the 
cents that would have made 
one. The boy whose cents are 
all “ greased”  will never have 
a dollar unless some one gives 
him one. Not long ago I ov
erheard a boy ask his sister to 
lend him a quarter o f a dollar, 
and she said: “ Why. Ted,
you are alwavs asking me to 
lend you a little money. Why, 
do you do it?”

“ Because I am always bust
ed.”  was the reply.

Now. the boy who is always 
“ busted”  is laying the founda-

m m . '

tion Atones of that thing of evil 
we call debt. I f  he acquires 
the habit of always borrowing, 
he will one day knov his 
experience the truth of the line 
which says: “ Who goes a-
borrowin, gocth a-sofrowing ”

Benjamin Franklin once said 
some^ing in regard to saving 
that is worth knowing: “ If 
you know how to spend loss 
than you get, you have the phil
osopher’s stone.”

What of the boy or the man 
who spends more than he gets? 
Not long ago a tailor showed 
me a. most elaborate waist
coat he had made for a young 
fellow of nineteen years. The 
pi-ice of the waistcoat was $11, 
and the young fellow ’s salary 
was $10 a week. The tnilor 
said that it was the third waist
coat at that price he had made 
in six months for the boy. He 
was paying for them on the in
stallment plan. It would 'oe a 
good thing for the world if no 
such thing as “ installment 
plans”  or plans of any kind xo 
induce people to go into debt 
for the purpose of buying what 
they do not need. The boy 
who begins to live on the pay- 
as-you-go plan and adheres to 
it rigidly is wise in his day and 
generation. He will never go 
“ a-sorrowing”  because of the 
woes that debt have brought 
him.

A few years ago I was one 
of three men who were called 
upon to make an inventory of 
the estate of a man who. had 
died suddenly. It was a com
mon impression that he was a 
man of abundant means, and 
he did have an income much 
larger than was needed for his 
real needs; but an investiga
tion revealed the fact that hej 
was in debt .everywhere and, 
that he had hardly enough in i 
the bank to nay his funeral ex-1 
penses. His had all been mon
ey of the ‘greased” kind. Iti 
had slipped away from him as I 
fast as it came to him. He was 
a kind of willful waster and hei 
created woeful want for his 
family^ His income di>l vlth. 
him, and a family of five was| 
left entirely unprovided for. 
It is triHe that hundreds would 
never have known want had 
thev not first tasted waste.

Now. if there is a boy who 
reads this, whose pocket mon
ey is “ greased” and who says 
without shame that he i.s al
ways “ busted” , that boy is 
starting out in life on the wrong 
tack. Willful waste does make 
woeful want. Do not despise 
and reject that great truth be
cause it is so commonplace and 
was told to your grandfathers. 
Some of the most comonplaco 
truths in the world are those 
it is most imperative we heed. 
You cannot commit a worse er
ror than to reject a truth be
cause it is so commonplace. All 
I have written about “ greased’’ 
money is commonplace, but I 
hope you will not allow it to 
slip away from you as your 
money does. When practiced 
wisely and constantly, thrift 
is one of the most commenda
ble of virtues, and the boy can- 
pot begin to practice it too ear
ly in life.

Slover i
Pecos, Texas '

Blacksmiths and Wbeelrights
HORSESHOINQ AND
AUTO REPAIRINQ.... S p C C I d l  l I c S

Satisfaction Guaranteed As to Work and Price l.ti*

t 
■ d

Still Drilling Wells
I am still at the old business of **pnochm8” 
holes. 1 have been en^^ed in thb work 
longer than any man in the State. If in need 
of anythinii ia my line, see me, or leave word 
at Hardy’s Shop.

-A L L  WORK GUARANTEED

John F. Grogan

Pecos Sanitarium
Practical Nursing: at Reasonable Rates* 

Trained Nurse Furnished When Desired

Good Comfortable, Well Ventilated Rooms 
in Sandstone and Concrete Building . . •

Mrs. J .  L . Morrison, Matron

R . P .  H I C K S
t

Dray and Transfer Work
W OOD AND  CO AL

OFFICE PHONE 42 RESIDENCE PHONE 181

Cut This Out— It
Is Worth Money.

Don’t Miss This. Cut out
this .slip, enclose with 5c to 
Foley & Co., Chicago, 111., 
writing your name and ad
dress clearly. You will receive 
in return a trial package con
taining Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound for bronchial 
cought, colds, and croup; Fo- 
lev’s Kidney Pills, and Foley 
Ckhartic Tablets. For sale 
by Pecos Drug Co.— Advt.

- o -

Gail Borden. It is now de
funct. A Texas newspaper 
man invented condensed milk. 

JThe oldest newspaper in Tex
as is the Galveston News. It 
was established in 1843. The 
circulation of Texas newspa
pers is five papers per family. 
This is for each issue. There 
are 57 foreign publications is
sued in Texas. The combined 
circulation of Texas jublica- 
tions is 5,000,000 per issue.

--------------- o-------- —----
“ Chamberlain’s Tablets Have 

Done Wonders For Me.”

Max Kraushopf
«i

Sheet Iron and Metal
Worker

SANITARY PLUMBING. ACETYLENE LIGHTS AND OENSRATOBSV 
GALVANIZED AND COPPER CORNICE. GALVANIZED TANKS AND CIS
TERNS, EAVE TROUGHS, CONDUCTOR PIPES, U N  ROOFING, VALLEY  
TIN, GALVANIZED IRON FLUES, EDW ARD’S ORNAM ENTAL CKHJMGw

• AT.T. k in d s  o f  f a r m  MACHINERY, WAGONS. HARROW R CULTI
VATORS, DISCS. JOHN DEERE W ALKING  AND RIDING PLOW&

r»ATJ. ON MB W HEN IN  S S f iU  OF ANYTHING 

IN  THIS LINK.
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1
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Texas Newspaper Statistics..

There is a total of 4408 per
sons engaged in the printing 
and publishing business of the 
State of Texas. This industry 
represents a capital investment 
of $9,127,000. Texas has 1,- 
067 printing and publishing es
tablishments. Printing and 
publishing houses are the pre
dominating class of manufac
turing establishments in Texas. 
We rank second with other 
states in number of newspa
pers published. T h e  first 
newspaper to be published in 
Texas was the Houston Tele- 
graoh. It WR3 established by

“I have been a sufferer from j 
stomach trouble for a number 
of years and although I have 
used a great number of lyerhe-1 
dies recommended for this com , 
plaint, Chamberlain’s Tablets; 
is the first medicine that has 
given me lasting and positive 
relief.”  writes Mrs. Anna Ka-i 
din, Spenceport, N. Y. Cham
berlain’s Tablets have done 
wonders for me and I value 
them highly.”  Obtainable ev
erywhere.— Advt.

.------------ --------------
Drives Oat Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old susdard ir^nersl strenatbeninc tosie, 
GROVE’S TASTELKSS chiU TONIC, dn^e* out 
lCalaria,etiricbes the blood,aod builds up tbe sys- 

X  tr«c took. For adolta aad cbiklren. 50c. <

H. &  G . N . L A N D S
IN REEVES COUNTY

Surveys Nos. 45, 47, 53, 55, W. half o f Gl, £md 63 in Block
4.

Nos. 43, 45, 47, and W. half of 37, in Block 5.
The surveys in these blocks are situated from *5 to 8 miles 

from Pecos City, in the artesian belt of the Pecos River coun
try and will be sold as a whole or in quarter sections.

Also surveys Nos. 13 and 49, in Block 6, and Survey Nos.
5, 9, 13, and 15, in Block 7.

Also surveys Nos. 31, 33, 35 and 37 (fronting on the Pecos 
River and 39 in Block 1, and N os. 11,15, and H7, adjacent 
thereto, in Block 2, in the vicinity of Riverton, on the Pecos 
River l^ilroad.

Also Surveys Nos. 1, 3, 5, and 19, fronting on the Pecos 
River, in Block 8, in the extreme northern portion of Pecos 
County, ar̂ d partly in Reeves County.

Also 16 surveys in Block 10; 16 surveys in Block 11, and 3 
surveys in Block 12; none of these river lands. *

No local agents for these lands, which are handled direct 
by the Agent and Attorney in Fact for the owner, Thomas 
R. White, Jr., of New Jersey.

FOR PRICES AND TERMS, ADDRESS

IRA H. E V AN S
AGENT AND ATTORNEY  E f PACT,

AUSTIN, T E X A a

N



Praictical Economy
Baking^ piowders made from alum  or 

phosphate m ay be bought for a trifle less 
than D r. Price*s Cream  Baking Pow der, 
which is m ade firom cream  o f tartar, de> 
riv6d from grapesT

Ahim  powders are not only cheap, but 
they differ greatly in leavening power.

I f  a  cheap baking powder is used for a  
fine cake and thevcate turns out a  failure 
there is a  waste o f costly materials worth  
more than a  whole can o f the ch^iap bak
ing powder.

D r. Price’s Cream  Baking P ow der pro
duces the finest food, and its use, therefore, 
results in an actual saving.

DR. PRICE’S CREAM BAKING POWDER
MADE FIIOM CSEAM OF TARTAR 

DERIVED FROM GRAFES
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About You and Your Friends.
Local Item» of the Coming and of Friends and Strangers.

— Drink Cheery Tip, the drink*— W e have plenty of June com 
that cheers. 5c at Elite Con-1 and Red Top cane seed. Vick- 
fectionery. 22*4 'ers & Collings. 22-2

— B. G. Smith it head^ ,^  
for fruits and vegetables.

Mrs. Beulah Wilson, a ftw  a 
very pleasant visit tJo Pecos, 
returned to Dallas Saturday 
morning, the 20th. Her par
ents, Mr. and J^rs. R. s. John
son, were loth to lose her so 
soon, as were also her many, 
Pecos friends, and all look for
ward ,to her return with pleas
ure.

Mrs. Harry Anderson left 
Saturday via Fort Worth, for a 
two months visit with the home 
folks at San Antonio. Tommy 
accompanied her as far as Ft. 
Worth, and went on to Denison 
fo f a visit with Mr. Anderson's 
parents. Harry is already so 
lonesome he hardly knowe how 
to behave.

— Follow the bunch— Drink 
Concord Punch. 5c, Elite Con
fectionery. 22*4

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Cox. and 
son, Thelma, were in Pecos 
yesterday for a -short time, on 
their way to Strawn for a visit 
with Mrs. Cox*s sister^ Mrs. 
Groscloe. Mr. Cox wilTgo on 
to Fort Worth to attend the 
Railroad Agents Convention. 
Sid Floyd is holding the fort 
at Saragosa until Mr. Cox re
turns.

Mrs. W. L. Ross and daugh
ter, Miss Callie, accompanied

Miss Nettie Covey of MountI Rev. R. L. Millican o f Alla-^urday. having been called to 
Pleasant arrived m Pecos Sun- more stepped o ff No. 6 Tues- that place by the illness of-Mr.

day long enough to shake the Ross* mother. Mrs. M. A. Ross! 
hands of a number of his Pecos - Mrs. Rosa and Callie n tumed 

E. D. Balcom left Saturday' home Wednesdav. but rharley
on a business trip to Kansas! remained a few days longer.
< ity ,  expectintr to be ab.sent; Misses Ruby and Kate Bean "tat*' • '̂at the
fo r  several days. | left Monday for their home at

day afternoon for a two weeks 
visit with the Misses Copeland.

mother is improving.

Mrs. Anderson has •resigned = Ruby had — Tr?
r position at the Pecos C i t y  ■ at \alenti:ie and lingsher -w-.w

Bakery and Miss Lizzie Monl- Miss Kate at Midland, both had 
liomery is now filling the posi-| Pecos for a cou
(ion. I pie of days.

— Better safe than sorry. Lew- ing with her 
is E. Alexander, Fire Insurance Murphy and

Trade with Vicker.s & Col
and .save monev. 21-2

— A tornado policy on your 
house and bam also hail and

Mrs. Fid Kyle arrived home 
Tuesdav afternoon from Mid
land where she had been visit-

mother. Mrs. 
other relatives.

v^ind on cotton will protect y*'U * agent. Phone 2S2. 22tf and friends. She reports that
at a very low .•■ate. Sec F L.j Mrs. Addison Wadley and
Collings Insurance Co. -^-21 children, who for some time. "  W e feel .«cre that_ « __

Stump Robbins went over to
ciiMUiru, aumc umc, Mr. Kyle and Max have not GU-
have been visiting with her

Barstow Tuesday afternoon on ' Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
a short visit to the home folks 1 Buchholz and family. r > ^ n -
and to look after some busi-,
r.ess there. Tuesday afternoon, on No. 6.

Mrs. Ora Beauchamp and’ Dennis Gorman has been do-

ioyed their “ baching” during 
the past week, for they wore 
very lorg faces most of the 
time. •

Judge Harry MacTier was 
in Pecos a short time Tuesday

lin ie  daughter Clara l^u. a.-- carpentering „ „  ^is way home at To.v

Pecos Mercantile
Just Received Latest Styles Ladies’

Dove Brand Underwear
A ll have an extra shield sewn 

at the arm holes. Prevents wear
ing out at that point—an Exclus
ive Feature of the

r

Dove Under Muslins

Dov e

Corset Covers 

Dove

Combinations

Dove
%

Envelope

Chemises

We have them in Flesh and W hite
DOVE

Under-muslins

Crepe de Chene Teddy Bears; Crepe de Chene 
Cardinals. Some afe Hnished with lace, others are 
plain self flnished.

WE HAVE A NEW SHOWING OF BEAUTIFUL SILK WAISTS FROM $4.00 
TO $7.50, GEORGETTE. CREPE OE CHENE AND LACE.

f»h.companied bv R’lbv Mae B e a u - ' A l b e r t a  Heights com-
champ, left Wedne.sday for a “ 'V took No. .5 for h
vbit to Kansas City. . carpenter, ami a

i splemlid straic-ht forward Ir-
Sam Means left Sunday on a i.shman . Long life to you, 

business trip to E! Paso. He Denny, 
v/ill return in a few days as' 
fa r  as the “ Lodge” where he 
v i l l  stay for a few days.

He autoed up here. :intl 
ome. He had

Miss Grace Evans of Valen
tine arrived in Pecos Friday 
accompanied by Miss Ruby 

‘Now”  Fire Insurance poli- who had been v-i.-iiting

t«y and repo 
ti«m was in 
Ijon, that m 
were busy

cies are guaranteed. Lewis E.| th e r e ,  to attend the graduating rliori of cars.

first cuttings of alfalfa whi,-h in number, but higher priced ;r la.e shape, and is st.ll up m 
•hey have had to hold an nr- stock. ti'C ‘ star division m his stud-
coiint o f the railroada l"in g  __i...* ©id "  Biggs also mioims as— Nothing but first-class 

line Fire Insurance Copipanies.
Alexander, agent. Phone 282.. exevises of the High School. _ R .  g . Smith handles the best T-ewi.s F,. Ale.xander, agent.

Mrs. J. J. Heard came iov.n 
from the ranch Saturday and 
is visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Warn at their love
ly  home in South Pecos.

Miss Warren Collings and

22tf They ^̂ •̂re the gue.sts of the cheapest goods in Phone 282.
Misses Collings.

22tf

— Buy a “ No W ork”  Freezer at 
Vicker.s & Collings. They are 
guaranteed to do the work.

21-2

L. Evans ami wife, of Mid

21-2. Judge Ben Palmer was tell- 
W. E. Hamilton, the efficient ing us yesterday of Mr. and 

road builder has fortunately se-^li*-''* Ruthven. and Mrs. and 
cured the Woodv Browning ^Irs. F. M. Gaige, of Ann Hai*  ̂
cottage in Alberta Heights, hor Mich., who went out to the 
and moved his family from Ft. Charley Splittgarber ranch on 
Stockton, and installed them the train with him. The gen

at their ^leased and the children are mountain range to secure
happy in havimr .so much p̂*'*i:e iniens of these classes for the 
ground on which to romn and Lrnversity museum. The\ sii>

E. B. Kiser, candidate for . , , .
sheriff and tav collector, was had been visiting the
down to the Creek countr>* the' Midland home. jrrou
first of the week interviewing; j .  w . Daniels arrived in Pe- nlay." ' At thaTeievati'on'the air *̂̂ at there are many specimens 
the voters a.s to his candidacy.' (.qs Tuesday from Merkel and U soft and balmy and the dust there that sannot be lound

T? r  ^mifh haq Fleichmann ?<topped over for a tew days slight. other part of the world.
^ 1 . They will spend several months

j Collings. before going up to ^  out there.
Misses lone and Nora Krau.s- the John Camn ranch where he Eheer>’ Tip. 5c. __Vn\v» Insurance’ Fi»*e'

kopf left Sunday afternoon on | will visit with his .son, John f^f*tionery. —, 4 when protected by
Ko. 6 for a few weeks visit i Daniel.s, who is manager of the Messrs. E. J. Russell, presi- Lewis *E. Alexander Fire In-

dent, jind W. A. Doyle, vice- siirance policies. Phone 282— ;
and Mrs. H. G. Enpler, at CisQp., Evans of ^̂ <?-'̂ 'dent and manager of the Now! 22tfi^ ‘'̂‘ * again

R. H. Kinchelo came down: the W  ranyli. were here Friday Miss Sadie Collings left on|— B. G. Smith guarantees T.ight

that this trip has been one of 
the best he has ever made, and 
he is correspondingly happy 
and well-pleased over it.

— The weather is very warm 
now and you should have one 
of those “ No Work” Frazers. 
Vickers & Collings. 22-2

“ 1 omoiTuvv lie
On anv i.viiji: 

set.”
It is t}ic primc'l 

most intimately ai.e 
est detail in the u.- • 
present. It is 
XOW proclaiming * 
the things that are ha 
day. Tlie Gover ..ic’,: 
ited States is XO\V"_ 
cerned in certain a~; 
war in Europe an i

- 1

on it se\eial 
problems wlii< h .ire 
cess of sohiti >11. 
farmer is X'>W in: 
titanic struggle, i 
are being atfectv i :

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Fitch ar
rived in Pecos last week for a 
visit with Mrs. Fitch’s sister,
Mrs. Evy Bowles, and fam ily.
They were accompanied by 
Mrs. W. C. Cubb. mother of the 
two ladies. These good peo-, tomorrow, a
pie will remain a month or two , in l̂ose tone ; 
with the exception of Mr.j p y . 'E K Y B O P V  
bitch, who will return home tOj^be cotton cron fr. !. 
his duties at Lvalde. where he planting to the da\̂  
is employed as ticket agerii for marketi'
the G. H. & S. A. Ry. Ye odi- p^ow “ the X()\V 
tor had a very pleasant visit j t-ijns to the gre.n > 
with Mr. Fitch anent a large|tijey v̂ant t>rkn- 
number of the citizens of hisj.jij other agricii’t' 
hvime city, for he himself lived 
there for a number of years.

C -1

from El Paso Sab' ir.and he: night in attendance upon the this morning en^ute to. *
visited with his sister, Mrs. Max, exercises of the Pecos High Dallas, where they will ^ here she will take a spi
RPz. and family until Sunday|.School. _ Mr^ .Evans left Sat-: «  J y i  ‘ ^e.r^ ‘i„% r lL r> -  work’ll
afternoon, when he returned 
home.

Miss Edna Bacon came over 
fr< •m Barstow Tue.sday aftcr- 
fiooii to help care for her si.ster 
ifrs . Joe Miller, wh«*.<<j hands 
vere  badly burned bv the fire 
that morning.

Rev. G. O Key left Saturday 
fr.T Odessa where he had been 
Invited to preach the baccalau • 
reate sermon f*»r the graduat
ing class o f the the High School 
at that place.

----------- ------o----------------

Established 1911.

SCOTT B. WILLIAMS
Real Estate and Insurance 

Notary Pnhlic.
Cloudcroft, Otero County, N M.

Summer Cottages a^pecialty. 
in 13.

aco 
pecial

urday for Valentine and Mr.* " I * -
Evans remained until Tuesday She is
wnen in company witn M r s  -  y, j.; reputed to be the very best in-
Sam Means, he autoed to Val-^*^^^ i s f ru c to r  in this branch o f  teach-I fine. In the teat o f these .sam- Mrucior in inis oranen oi xe^ i

' nlea it ran 46 ner cent pure.. iii? *ii Texas. Miss Sadie wi.i

which she will visit at Gilmer, 
Fort Worth', Lubbock and oth
er points in Texas, and may 
decide to go out to Los Angeles

entine.

Mrs. A. G. Arbogast arrived They fepl confident that their 
from San Angelo Wednesday mines which are located about 
afternoon for a viist with her , 45 miles west of Pecos wull be 
friends— ^Which means every- among the best in the w’orld.
body— in Pecos. She is stop-- T̂  • i j n -  i. :  ̂ u
ping with Mrs. Copeland and — Dnnk Concord Punch. BeU and vwit a short while with her
family. Mrs. Abrogaat has 5c at brother, Lewis, and family. In
been away about two years, ^ *̂4e Confectionery, 22 all she expects to be absent

‘ * about three months. ^

— Mixed Hen food and Chicken 
Wheat, at Vickers & Collings.

22-2

B. Ik Biggs, who for the pasi 
two months, has been ir^ East 
Texas, on lands deals business, 
am ved home Sunday after-

visiting in California part of| John Pall came down Wed-
the time, but mostly in Fort 
Worth.

nesday from his farm-ranch 
home near Artesia", N. M.. and 
was slire kept busy shaking 

•—Sallow complexion i.s due to hands with his hosts of Pecos 
a torppid liver. Herbine puri- friends. He is principallv in 
fies and strengthens the liver | the Duroc Jersey hog raising 
and bowels and restores the | business. He has been raising 
rosy bloom of health to the | graded stuff for market but in
cheek. Price, 50c. Sold by tends to change to thp regis-iHoon. He made his headquar- 
the City Pharmacy.— Advt. * tered, and will also add some tors principally at Houston dur.-

latest in rtMilern I’a'" 
of tlie warclionsi'i ■ 
else that |>ertain' ■ 
the times in ever '

The tens of "• 
ami women w!i ■> k 
Weekly Farm X.- 
“ T H E  V O ir E  fV '  ̂
in direct and po<iuve 
is going on at h-n'o 
A. H . 'B E L O  & cn

D A L L A S . T i:X  \S

Crust Flour to please, or your 
money back. 21-2

C. M. Hall, accompanied by 
his daughter. Miss Mary, and 
Mrs. Elijah Hall, were in Pecos 
from the Coyonosa country 
Thursday and met Miss Edith 
Hall, who has been attending 
the Normal at Denton the past 
season. Miss Edith was among 
the “ top notchers”  in her work 
at the school and she is justlv 
proud of the fact that she has 
ill her possession a life time 
teacher’s certificate. She al
so secured a school at Ponder, 
near Denton, where she will 
teach the coming year. Miss 
Edith is a Pecos High iSchool 
gi'aduate and we all feel proud 
of her and her success.

— Others are being protected 
by mv fire insurance compan
ies. Let me write your policy 
before the fire comes. Lewis,
E. Alexander, Phone 282. 22tf look them over,

.t -

P,»

Legal Blank?
A new supply of Bkuik deeds **j 

The Times office. Among thf®

are the following.
WARRAXTY DEEDS 
SPECIAL WARRAXTY PE 
LEASES.
BILLS OF SALE.
VENDOR’S LIEX. ^ 
RELEASE OF VEXPOB > kk 
CHATTEL MORTGAGES. 

Several others. Call aronn


